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Minstrels
To Sing
Friday

DAI"LY EGYPTIAN
SOUTHERN

The New Christy Minstrels.
internationally famous folksinging group, will present a
concert at 8 p.m. Friday in
the SIU Arena. The concert Is
sponsored by the Action P any.
This will be the group's second appearance on the SIU
campus. Their visit in 1964
was sponsored by Thompson

Point.
The New Christy Minstrels.
who completed their first concert tour of Europe in early
1965. have sold five million
copies of their !.ast six albums, In 1964 they performed
in the White House at the invitation of President Lyndon
Johnson.
The group was organized in
1961 and patterned Its contemporary singing style after a
company of pre-Civil War ente rtainers created by Edwin
(Pops) Christy.
Members of the two -girl,
eight-m an troupe are Karen
Gunderson, Ann White. Bill
Teague, Art Podell, Pete Hen-

Volu ....7

ILLINOI S

,U N I V E R S IT Y

Carbondale, III. Tuesday, March 29, 1966

Sectioning Center Will Process

Changes, Registrations Today
Students Must
Get Appointments
Program change s and late
r egisaat ion far continuing
students will be processed
starting today at the Sectioning Ce nter on the second floor
of the Unive rsit y Ce nter.
5cudents must secure appointments at the door of the
Sectioning Center to make a
program Change.
Con[lnuing stude nts who did
not pre r e gister must wait in
[he pr ogram change Ii ne [0
regi s ter.
The Sectioning Ce nt er will
be ope n until 8 p. m. and a late
fee of $2 will be c harged.
Saturda y w ill be the las t day
t o add a course or r egiste r
for the s pring quarte r .
Toda y is also the fi r st full
da y of clas se s . All offi ces wi ll
be ope n and deans will be i n
their offices.
.
The Textbook Servi ce in the
base me nt of Morr is Librar y
will be ope n t oda y thro ugh
Thurs da y fr om 7:50 [0 11:50
a.m., 12:50 to 4: 50 p.m., and
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Students ma y
enter onl y through the west
door.
No e ve ning hours will be observe d Friday. Text book Servi ce will be open Saturda y
fr om 7:50 to 11: 50 a.m .
Re gular hours of 7: 50 to
11 :50 a . m . and 12:50 (0 4:50
p.m. will be observe d next
we e k.

derson, Bill Slclles, Mike Wha-

len, Bob Buchanan . Mike Settle and Dennis Cosh.

Tickets for the co nce rt are
now on sale at th e information desk of tb e Unlvex:sity

Cente r

fo r $3. $2. and $1 .

Selective, Service
Test Set ot StU
On Three Dotes
The Se le ctive Service col lege qu a lifi c ation tes t will be
g iven he r e May 14 , May 2 1
and June 3.

Application ca rd s fo r the
tes t and informatio n bulletins
will be av a ila ble at an y Se lective Se rvice lo c al bo a rd in
Illino i s about Frida y. Appl i be po stma rked

c ation s mu st

not late r than Apr il 23 .
To be e libil e to ta ke the tes t
an app li cant m uSt be a Se le c tive Se r v ice regi s t r ant who intend s to re quest deferme nt as
a college s tuden t. The te'S t
sco r e itself will not de termine
e li g i bili ty for de fe rmem but

Canceled Courses
Includ e 20 Titles
On Campus, VTI

will provide the loc al boa rd
With e v ide nce of a student's

ALL BOOKED UP - Bright suns hine and crisp

aptitude for con tinued co llege sp ring tempe ratures made th e wail fo r books outwork.
side Morri s Library a bit less unpleasant Mon Information co nce rni ng the day . Students who had to stand in this long line
e xact ti me and place for the
te s ts given he r e will be on the R eady Suppl y of Donors
admis s ion

tickets

that

to get into Textbook Service could a lways con,sole th e mse lves with the thoughts that it could
have been raining o r s nowing.
Registration officials have
( Photo by Ling Wong) announced that 20 co ur se s of-

the

Se lective Service Saards wi ll
send to applicants .
The new Selective Service
tests will be si mil ar to those
given [0 male college st ude nt s
during the Korean War. The
By Bob SmIth
tests wUI sample the students'
(Firs t of a Se ries )
subjects. including vocabulary
tests and mathematics probEach ye ar Carbondale hos lems.
pitals have numerous cases
when blood i s needed urge ntl y
to s ave lives of injured persons, or for use in majo r
su rgery. Often, the receiver
of the blood i s an SIU s tuden t.
Several vol unteer programs
have been se t up in the past to
provide blood, and a general
ca ll for donations from s tudents is often use d. But at this
time the r e is no faiJproof
method of collectin g blood in
an e mergency.
Doctors Hos pital, with assistance of local service organizations, 1s attempting to
develop a "walking blood
bank" whi c h would make blood
readily available when it is
needed. The walk.ing blood
bank would be primarily a list
Gus says the computer is of names of volunteer donors
just like a s lot machine ; his who co uld be conta cted in case
grade report c ame up three of emergenC)'. But it is also
hoped that at least one bottle
lemons.

fered on campu s and at the
Vocational-Technical Institute have been canceled for
the SprIng Quarter.
Students who were enrolled
in [he courses should see [heir
advisers
for
schedule
change.
e d that all students might be
The ca nceled cour&es are:
required to have their blood
typed as a part of their preCarbondale campus
entrance physical examinations.
esc 20 1, Sects. 8, 11, 13 ,
It would tben be poSSible, it IS
has been pointed o ut. to record
GSC 202. Secs. 7, 8, 9
each stude nt' s blood type, s uch
CSC 210. Sec s. 6, 12
as o n his student 10 card.
GSD l Ol a.
Secs. 34. 35
Local hospital officials have
GSD 108a, Secs. 3, 14, 16,
said that they fee l this would 17
help assure an adequate numGSD 136c. Sec. 3
ber of vo lul'neer donors.
GSD 136c, Sec. 4
Art 347c , Sec . 1
The possibility of having all
Govt. 441 , Sec. i
students blood typed by the
1M 406, Sec. I
Univers it y Health Service ha s
1M 448. Sec. I
a lso been mentioned. Dr. WalMgt. SOl , Sec. i
ter H. Clark, assistant dire c PEM 378, Sec. I
tor, ha s s quelche d any idea
Sec. 241, Sec. I
along this line, however. He
Soc. 406. Sec. I
s aid the se rvice could not
Soc. 483 , Sec. I
possIbly handle suc h .. great
number of typings With it S
present s taff.
VTI Course s
Tentative pl ans call for any
students who vol unteer for the
GSD lOla, Sec. A7
walking blood bank to have
VTlG 100, Secs. I, 2
their blood typed free at
VTlR 177c , Sec. 2
VTlS 107, Se c. I
.Doctors HO,spital,.

Students Invited to Have Blood Typed
To Participate in Area 'Walking Bank'

GwBode

Number 112

of each type of blood can be
k.ept on hand at all t1me.s at
the hospital.
While the majorityofvolunleers are expected to be permanent Carbondale residents,
the hospital has expressed'
hope that University students
will be wlll!ng to s upport s uc h
a program .
But even 'N irh this program
t he lo c al hospitals realize the y
might at times have to make a
gene ral call to s tude nts for
donations. This is now frequentl y done by placing notices
in residence halls and c afeteria s asking students with
certain blood type s to help
out in an emergency by giving
a donation.
The pre sent problem with
thi s
method of soliciting
volunteers is that few students
know their blood types. A possible solution to that problem
was presented by Jonathan
Reyman in a letter to the Datly
Egyptian Fe b. II. He s ugge~t7"

Vlilor",,: 29,..J.966

Tues . - Wed.
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Murdolc- & Campus Sh~ppin9

700 Undergraduates

Minnie M. PitlHn'
Being Treated in
Chicago Hospital
Minnie Mae Pitkin, execu~

doing as weU as can be expected.

Mrs. Pitkin's address is
Room 531, Presbyterian-St.
Luke' s Hospital. 1753 W.
Congress St. . Chicago.

M'IDLAND HILLS
5~ miles South of C'dale

on Route 51

Special
Student
Membership

$32.50
Individual Membership $65.00
Family Membership $90.00

G~EENFEES
9 Holes $1.25
IIi Holes $2.00

.'. : ', : ... :-, ., ,~.

62 Guide SIU Newcomers
As Studen t Week Leaders

t ive aide.to President De lyte
W. Morris, is a patient at
Presbyterian-St. Luke' s Ho s pita l in Ch icago.
Mrs. P itki n ' s hu sband, Wil li.;lm A. P itk in, associate profe sso r of hi story, said she i s.
re ce iving treatments and is

LF

"

WILLIAM A. PITKIN

Pitkin Appointed
To Board Planning
State Anniversary
Willi am A. Pitkin, assoc i a te
professo r of history and
chai rm an of [he board of directors of the Illinois State
Historical Socie ty, has been
. . name d STU 's represemati ve
,on the Ill inois Sesquicemennia l Commiss ion.
Pi tkin wa s na med to the
co mmiss ion
by
Preside nt
De lyte W. Mo rri s at the inv itation of Paul Powell, Illinoi S
sec r e tar y of s tate . Morris
said SIU shared Powe ll 's hope
th at "solT\et hin g of la stin g
value" shoul d r emain to
bene fit the people of t he state
after the 1 50th a nni versar y
co mm e moration.
Pitkin ha s been ac ti ve in the
sta te hi stori cal socie ty since
1945. the year he ioined the SIU
fa c ult y, and was 1964-65
society pres ident .

He c urrent ly is teaching and
do ing r esearch in Illinois
hi sto r y.
NOW PLAYING THROUGH
SATURDAY
Only Two Showings Each Day

SiJfty-two students served
as New Student Week leade rs
Monda y for the more than
700 new undergraduates who
enrolled at SIU for the first
time this quarter.
The New Stude nt Week pro gram got unde r way at 8 p.m.
with an orientation mee ting
in Shryock Auditorium. Ralph
E. Prusak, associate dean of
stude nt affairs, and Amos
Black, executive assistant for
the General Studies program,
greeted tbe students.
The New Student Week leaders then served as discussion
l eaders for s mall groups of
the stude nts, answe ring questions about the University and
distr ibuting infor m ation which
included a map, a library guide
and oth er data about SIU.
The leade rs also conducted
tours of the ca mpu s and librar y and helpea the ne w s tu dents get their activit y a nd
identification c ards •
Keith Phoe nix, is c hairman
of the New Stude nt Week le aders. He also served as c hairman of the New Stude nt Week
leader s during winter term .
New Student Week leaders
are: Ja ckie Conne r, Doug Ko pecky, Da nn y Fields, C amill e
Tho mpso n, Brenda Se hnen.
Jacquel yn Watkins, Marianne Acker man, Julie Cran e ,
Ray Di nne rville , Sus an Gr iffi n, John Hoban, Linda McMa hon , Frank Rosenbaum, James
Scher barth, Jeffer y Schult z,
Alle n Weinrraub, Bob Z urko.
DaVid MeC ameron, Roben
Richardson, Arthur Scheskie,
Kenne th Poos, Judith Bolin,

Daily Egyptian
P ",bl u;; hed HI t~ Depart men t of J o ur nal ·
Ism T uesda y t hr o ugh Sa tu r da y th r o ug hout
Ih<' school y<' ar e . cept during UflI veTl5lty
v;lc;l, ion p'· r lods. t'u m , nal ion ..... ee ks . a nd
l..-itall\olt da l·s b y Soul he rnlJ ltnois Unl versu, .
C ar OO ndal(·. Il linoIS. St.-cond , laSI< poStap:l·
p.ill d al C arbondal e. il linois f>lQO I.
!'oll cH's o f The £gypua n art: l he respons'h,ltt)' o f thC' edllors. Slau· m.il\l s p",b ll s hl·d
h"fI'do root n.:ccssa r i l y reflr c, The opin ion
of Ih ... adm ,n' Slrall'ln o r an y Ik~rt m ... nt of
111,' L·n".. er!ill~.
I--. dnor ,a l arid bus.ncsJ; off lc..-" 10':It .... d , n
Ru,ld, nl=- ' T · ~ 8. F,s ca 1 o ff ice r . Ito" 'a rd R.
l..o~ . Tell-phOn,· UJ_235 ~ .
F dll orlal Confe r .... nct- · Tlmc;olll )' W. Ayr r l<.
1:., .. I),n M . AU]; U" li n. fr l'd W. "'-'"y .... r . john
W. F. pperhclmer. Rolan d A. (;111 . Pamel a J.
G it:afon. Jo lin M . C'.oodnc h . Fra"k ':. M(' S·
Se1"6ml lfl. Jolin Ocho(nl d ).
Ma r"a r t'i 1· .
Pen:!. F. d ...·.ud A. Rape [[ /.Robe n O. RClnckl'.
Mitt- Sc hwe bel. 1I0ber! F. ') mllh and 1 aur..-]
W,·rth.

Linda Jone s , Lawre nce StOver. Norman Wood, Snyde r
Herrin, Gary C . Hartlieb,
Stephen
J asper,
Denise
Mye r s .
Gar y S c h a e c he r. Robert
Strom,
Charlotte
Smit h,
Jame s Rust, Gloria Sincla ir,
Jerr y Lott, William Reisenbuchler, Geral d J. Bixman,
J oseph Holde r, John D'OraZ iO,
Te rr y Mm e r.
Velda Smith, Larry Osmundson , Gary Kelley, He rb
Retsky, Paul Bridges, Robert
Schoor, Mar y Churney.
Judy W yan. Co ll ins Bruer.
Charles
MarJcley. William
Dillworth, Pa ul Ench e lma yer.
Richard Ma lo ney. Lee Seward.
Sue Christian, David Husted,
Dana Ree d, Denny Jahnige n,
Tom Wilhe lm, Walter DeLuca,
and De nni s Falcon.

'Concert Hall' Sets
Works oj Masters
Two works by Mendelssoh n
and one by Beet hove n will be
featured on WSIU Radi o ' s
"Concert Hall' at 3:05 p.m.
toda y.
They are Mendelssohn's
Symphon y No . 3 in A m inor,
and " A Midsummer Night' s
Drea m"
and
Beethoven ' s
Quartet No. 6 in B fIat m ajo r.
Other highlights,
2 p.m.
This Week at theU nitedNations .
5,30 p. m.
News Report.

6 p. m.
Music in t he Air,
7 p.m.

BBC SCience MagaZ ine feat ures a discussion of the
ca uses of cance r , brain t umors, and a report on a
new tr eat me nt for schizophrenia,
10,30 p.m.
News Report .
II p.m.

Moonlight Sere nade.

TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY
STARTS 7 :15

SHOWN FIRST

Winner of 8Academy Awards including Best

r'UIIIII::_1

t@!r J~~f'~_~H~~J~1 ~g~'~~H~!l~~1~ ,~s.~~~~'~:'~~I,l~~~~~:NII~~~~i1~If II
- ::.,,:,.q::~ ."..," 7i:~: -.-:-l ".".,;: Ai AN ,1M'I ~N I · ~:~ JACK I WARN[R - " :~G[QRG[ CUKOP
AiAN.JAYiI -N' . ~[,! 'I ~. :' ;~'J TECHNICOlOR'· SUPER PANAVISION' 70 . FROM WARNER BROS.
j

ADMISSIONS THIS PROGRAM, CHILDREN - ALL SHOWINGS
ADULTS - MATINEES - SI.50

EVENINGS - S2.00

75~

SHOWN SECOND

.:. liIard09,;. ~966

Activities

Lake Boat House
To Open Friday

Meetings

Top Bill
The Modern Dance Club w!ll
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in
the

Tues . - Wed .

The Lake-On-the-Campus
boat house will open at 1 p.m.
Friday.
Regular hours will
be 1-5 p.m. dally.

Women's Gymna sium .

The Aquaettes will meet at 5
p.m.
at the University
School Pool.
The Inte rnation al Relations
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in
the Morris Library
Auditorium.

Facilities . available

for

rental include canoes,

row

boats and bicycles. Outdoor
recreational equipment is also
available.

(I.nn.d 89<
5U °t
I S P,:"s.d
Coats (l.on.d99
P,.:s.d
C
Murdale & Campus Shopping

Rental fee is SO cents an
hour, A student must show his

identification card and current
fee statement. A faculty m em -

Women's Recreation Associa -

ber must al so show an identification.

tion tenni s will be played at
4 p.m. on the north tennis

courts.
WRA class volleyball will be
played at 4 '" p.m. in the
Women's Gymnasium.
The Accounting Club will meet
at 8 p.m. in the Studio
Theatre
of
University
School.
The Sport Parachute Club will
meet at 9 p. m. in Room D
of the Unive rsHy Cemer.
Pi Sigma Epsilon, marketing
fraternHy, will meet at i ; 30
p.m. in Room 101 of the
Lawson Building.
A se min ar for Brazilian stu denes will be he ld at 9 3. m.
in the Semina r Room of the
A~Ticul[Ure Building.
Cha mber mu sic rehearsal will
be held at J p.m. in Shryock
Auditorium .

Zoology Theses
To Be PlIesented

DISCOVER THE

$"'ilJging~orld
of

faOl'' '

See the New
" Twin Jet 100"
Only $409.00
plus ftt. & Tax

American Ballet Slated on TV
The Robert Jeffrey Ballet
sion of the attempts at union
between
co mmer cial and
of American ballet on · ·U.S.A.:
university theater.
Dance" at 7 p.m. today o n
WSlU-TV.
9,30 p.m.
Other highlights:
The Richard Boone show.
will present a demonstration

4,30 p.m.
What' s New: The developmem of life o n earth 379
John A. Bonebrake a nd
million years ago.
Stephen A . Flickinger, graduate students in zoology, will 8 p.m.
present their maste r s theses
Paasport 8, Bold Journey:
at a seminar at 4 p.m. today
A trailer caravan down the
in Room 205 of the Life SCience
Pan American Highway.
Building.
Bonebrake's thesis is "The 8: 30 p.m.
Progress of Ossification In the
The French Chef: InstrucSkull of Ambystoma Textions on how to prepare a
anum," and Flickinger's is
French dessert.
"Shoreline
Movement and
Distribution of Largemouth 9 p.m.
UaS.A .-Theate r : A discusBass In a Small Lake."

A~chaeology Talk
Set Wednesday
Manin Biddle, a r eader in
medieval archaeology at Exter Unive rsity in England, will
lecture here Wednesday on
"Wincheste r : Archaeology of
a City."
He wlll appear at 8 p.m. in
Morris Library Auditorium.

1938"

Jockson Club Rood 11 mi. south of Old .Rt. 13 West

Carbondal.

Open 9·5 Closed Sun . & Mon.

457· 5421

The bigger
the campus
the better for

RAND.
Saddles

You couldn't be more classic wearing Shakespeare. Rand Saddles are authentic
rrom the very first stitch to the last perforation. Smooth leather in black rorest with
black saddle. Black cherry with black .addle. Black with black saddle. Or black
cherry scotch grain leather with smootb black saddle. Rand Shoes $15.00 to $25.00.
Wo uldn 't you like to be in our shoes? Most of America

IS .

International Shoe Co ., 51. Louis, Mo.

Available at these fine stores:
Rudes Shoes
12 E. Moin
Du Quoin, III.

'--

Lesl ie. Shoes
210 S. Illinois
Carbondale, III.

Kame. Shoe Store
Benton,

Illinois
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Dail y Egypti~l~ Editoriai"Page

Genocide's Ultimate Horror
Took Form 25 Years Ago
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
General Features Corp.

Twemy five years ago this
month the ultimate madnes s

began to boil within t he brains
of Nazidom ' s triumphant leaders. This was a madnes s [hat
went far be~ro nd harsh methods

of waging war or limitless
avarice in gathering loot. It
was

(he

decision

that v ast

groups of people had no right
to live and must be eli minated
in the interest bf the future
we lfare of mankind.

force had been s wept fro m the
skies and huge Russian armies
had been caught in traps , a
humane policy might have
speeded the German advance
unti l both Moscow and Le ni ngrad cou ld have fallen before
the snows came. The Ukrainians, unha pp y with Muscovite
rule, actually met the panzers
wi th garlands of flowers.
But these potential allies
were brutali zed i nto first s ul len and then vio lent oPIX>sition ,
and the rising partisan activity

The idea [Ook time to deve lop. Whe n Hitle r published
Mein Kampf i n 1925 hi s conviction
was
clear
that
H Aryans" were de s t ined [ 0 be
the master race. But in his
fa mous c hapter 11, although
he l ays most of the world's

ev il upon t he Jews, there is
no suggestion of mass geno ci de . He wou l d cu rb the Jews

by heavy restrictions, but he
did nOt suggest the murder of
me n, women and child r e n
against whom the r e wa s no
bill of particulars.
By the spr ing of 1941, when
plan s for the anack on Ru ss ia
were we ll advanced, the Nazi
leaders knew that the ass ault
would produ ce a huge bag of
prisoners and the quest ion
arose as to their di s (XJ s ition.
Ea rl y in March Hitler ca lle d
toge the r his tOP commanders
and, according to note s taken
by Ge n. Franz Halder, laid
down the law:
"The war against Russia
will be s uc h that it ca nnot be
conducted in a knight ly fashion.
This st ruggle is one of ideo log ies and ra c ia l difference~
and will have to be conducted
with unpre cede med, unme r cifu a nd unre lenting har sh ness .
All officer s will have LO rid
themselves of obso lete ideo logies . 1 know the necessity for
s uch means of waging war is
beyond the comprehen ~ ion of
you generals but I abso lutely
insist that my orderf> be exec ute d witho ut co ntradi c ti on. "
This will go down in hi s lOry
not only as one o f the most
v icious decrees bu t alf'o one
o f the stupidest. A few months
l ate r, af[e r the Ru ss ian air

Dirk senmand e r
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American Dream Is Denied
To Negroes Living in Watts
Roben M. Hurchi:ls

The Wa tt s area of Los Angel es is a hell - hole, a desert.
a morass in which thousands
of une mployed Negroes a r e
hopelessly floundering.
E ve r ybody
knows
thi s .
E ve r ybody knows [h::lt not hing
tras tv:>en done abo ut it. What ever happens in the rest of the
JENKIN LLOYD JONES
country to in come or employbehind the onrushing Germa n
ment or e duc ation or training
ar m ies eventually derailed the
does not happen in Watts. It is
whole plan for conquest.
To s uppon hi s amendment a good guess that at least 25
Ame r icans ha ve no concept hat would permit states to ap- per cent of the male inhabi tion of the Naz i terror.Of fi ve
port ion their lower houses on tants of Wart s over rhe age of
and three-quart e r s million some basis othe r than one- 16 are no r at work and not in
Russian pri sone rs taken by
schoo l.
the Na 7. i ~o n l y o ne million s ur- m an , one- vote, Se n. Eve r e tt
These people know all about
Di r kse n writes that commitvived the war. Most were detees have been form ed in each the American Dream, and they
liberately ~ tar \'ed to death.
know they have not parr in it.
of [he SO states .
He inri ch Hlmml e r . ch icf of
There are ni ne members on They can form a dist inct im t he Gestapo . compl aine d thar [he Mich igan committee--one pression of the more vulga r
five to 10 per cen t of the Ru f'- fr o m the Detroit a r ea (Wayn e , a nd garish aspects of the
s ians a rri ving eH the death Oak la nd and Macombcounties) American Way of Life, and
c amp s to be C' xecu te d were which has nearly half the they know that even these are
either a lr eady dead or fe ll state ' s popu lati o n, and e ight dented the m.
insensib le on the roadway fr o m th e rest of th e sta te.
When we r e fle ct on the li ght
from the rail r oad. He recom The o r ganization, Dirksen and ni v ia l c auses thar hav e
mended that those too we ak says . is "the most wid e ly provoked revo luti ons eises hould be s hot inf'tead of r epresentative ci tize ns com- where. we must be surprised
s hipped. for ot herwi ~e "it mittee in the nati o n's hi s - at the self -res t raint, or the
cannot be prevented [hat the to ry." We ll appo nio ned, too. apa thy. of [he s ufferers in
Ge rman people ta ke notice of
Wan s. The}' might be expected
these occur r e nces ."
Editorial in
to keep the place i n conti nuous
Hitl e r orde r ed fiv e mil lion
The Detroit Free Press tu rmoil.

Jules Feiffer

C;O/JOWJHAICt
,0.000 A 't'fAR,
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Russian wo men brought to the
Reich to relieve German
wom e n of household chores.
They were to be give n neither
wages no r time off.
In the meantime , of co urse.
the IX>l1cy toward Jews had
proceeded from legal restr ictions to the arrest of the leaders to t he execution of the
leade r s to the enslavement of
the mas s to the imprisonment
of the mass and at last to the
"final sol ution" - the gas
chambe r s.
Back in 1925 if Hitler had
reco mmended the co ld-blood ed murder of 10 million people
the overwhelmi ng majority of
Germans would have recoiled
in horr·or. But he played uIX>n
their self -pity and their greed.
He dangle d the golden apples
of ~vive d German greatness
as he sto le away each liberty.
E ffective opposi t ion became
first diffi c ult , then dangerous,
then impossib le .
To pe rm it the s teady increase of the power of the
state. even where it promises
the mo s t del icious objective s .
speeds the day when that power
in unscrupulous h and s co uld
c rush the spir it of hum anity
a nd [Urn a nation m ad .
Total government will be
kind ly o nly for tod ay. To morrow could be a nightmare.
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The mo st remarkable statement on the latest disorder s
1n Wans came from John A.
McCone, chairman of the gov ernor's commirtee t, at inves tigated the rior s of last August.
He blamed everything on the
Negroes a nd their leaders. He
said the Negro comm unit y had
failed to accept "its full measure of respons ibilit y as lawabi di ng members of the larger
co mmunity" and [he leaders hip had not been "constructive."
The McCone report wa s
mild e nough . If a ll of its
recommendations had been instant ly carrie d out, they wo uld
have amounted to litt le more
than a gest ure of good will , an
expr ess ion of intent to tr y to
find o ut how to do something
about jobs . edu c ation and the
police.
Al most none of the r eco mmendations of the McCo ne re pon have been carried o ut.
The people of Warts ha\le
nothi ng to look forward to . It
is hypoc ri[ical for those who
a re re spo nsible for the co nditions in Wans to blame desperate people for sho wing
their despair.
Copyright 1966
Los Angeles Times

Why Many Youths Today Are Alie,n ated Heroes

Russia's 'Different' Generation
Reprinted from
The National Ob5erver

An eno rmous effon is being made within the
Soviet Union today, especially among the nation' s
youth, to refurbish the image of that glorified
hero of yesteryea r-the Ne w Soviet Man. The
reasons behind thi s campaign, and the results chu s
far. tell a ...great deal about the state of Soviet
society today.
The conception of the New Soviet Man emerged

from the crusading zeal of the First Five-Year
Plan and took on incredible literary dimension
in Pave! Korchagin. the autobiographical hero of
Nikolai Ost rovsky' s celebrated novel. "How the
Steel Was Tempered" 0932-34). Here was a
perfect model o f Socialist vi nue, morality. faith,

and staggering work performance, the new positive
hero to inspire st ruggling masses to ove r come
every hostile el ement of man and nature athwa n
the path of communism.
Today, Nikolai Ostrovsky'sfrayed and fo rgotten
hero is being dusted off and once again held up
as a model. The country is informed through the
press that youngsters on Moscow's Pavel
Korchagin Street are proud of its nam e and that
"How the Steel Was T empered" is the first book
the y rea(j.. Filled with zeal to emulate thei r hero ,
these young people. are said to be devoting their
free tim e to help build an apartment house on the
street, and appropriate pictures of the structure
and the t young workers a r e provided. Sho rtly
thereafter the press announced that tbe Writers
Union and the publishing firm Young Guard have
inaugurate d a literary competition in honor of
Nikolai Ostrovsky.
Many press announcements of directed efforts
of thi s SOrt co ntrast sha rply with the r ealities
of life among the young. tn fact, a writer in the
newspaper of the Young Communist League , after
recallin g how youth in the past eagerl y sought
out every sc rap of information about Nikolai
Ostrovsky and his hero, sadl y compla in s that
nowadays "young men and girls can not fin d their
place in society; they live badl y, they li ve lives
that are not bea utiful:'
And while Pravda highlights the Likh achev Automobil e Factory's celebration in honor of a newly
recruited gro up of youn g laborers. publicly con gratulating them upon "entering the r ank s of the
working class:' thi s and other newspapers s te rnl y
attack youth' s attitude to labor. "Their sco rnful
relation to work" is condemned. One article points
out that of the 33,000 young men and women
selected in 1965 to work on the farms, on ly 1,000
stude it out.
The foreman of a Minsk traccor faccory is
shocked by th e first question of a you ng ma n
lOOking for a job: How much do you pay? And the
pany press r eveal s its disillusionment upon
discovering that young people who agree to work
unde r difficult conditi ons in the Sibe rian taiga doso
solely fo r the higher wages they earn.

The Lure of Capitalism
Students of human nature would see nothing
panicularly alarming in these c ircumstances.
Revolutionary zeal during an economy of extreme
scarcity easily gives way to a desire for personal gain once an economy of r e lative plenry
has been achieved. One hea r s almost as much
interest expr essed in ea rning s and prices in th e
Soviet Unio n today as one does in ca pitali st
countries, although the Soviet national income
level and the quantity and qualit y of consumer
goods and services are still far from adequate.
The trouble is that such interests, and especially
among yo uth. do not accord with the idealized
image of th e New Soviet Man who is expected
to sacrifice personal a m bitions that run co unt e r
to the pany's object ives.
Actually. many of the so-called "problems"
that afflict the youth of America and Western
Europe exist in th e Soviet Un ion. sometimes in an
aggravated form, and their leade rs are no less
concerned than ou rs with criti cism and remedies.
At times one is confront ed with r ep r oaches that
would seem to us singularl y Old-faShioned, as when
a teacher, with undi sguised horror, quotes the
demands of a rebellious girl for freedom of
action: "To dance the way she- wants, to drink in
company, to s moke ciga r ets, to kiss fellows she
barely knows." These youngste r s, the t e ac her
complains, "don't give a damn for anyt hin g
that doesn't affect them personally."
Lately the Soviet press has been de luged with
news items, a rticl es , and letters abo ut the
behavior of the young who are accused of
amoralism, h.ooliganism, negative attitudes and
passivity in social r elations, and juven il e delin-

quency. A rigorous curfew has been decreed to
keep them out of trouble .
The prescriptions of leaders cle arly fall to contend with the r eality of the situation. In a lengthy
anic1e in Pravda on the subject, the head of the
Department of Propaganda and Agitation of the
RSFSR Central Committee of the partr. after
deploring the "skeptl clsm and nihili sm ' of the
(X>stwar generation and its failure to 'learn
from the hard work and sacrifices of their
elders. blames it all on the lack of a proper educat ion in "class-consciousness and in the
Marxist-Leninist position." Along with " splritual
wealth. moral purity, and physical perfection,"
he argues, "the ed Ucation of youth should also
inc lude the fo rmation of such features of the new
man as a lo fty fee ling of civtc duty and the responsibility of the individual to society."

the present leade rship's almost fun ive effons
lately to rehabilitate this monster of modern
tyranny.
Recognition by popular young writers that only a
co mplete public purge of Stalin' s crimes can
possibly cleanse the national consc ie nce is now
being discouraged by a pany that makes a positive
vin ue of self-criticism and full confession of
political errors. It is little wonder that youth is
suspicious, evaSive, and often deeply disturbed
by a situation that can so easil y transform
fa ith into cynicism.
The passing of th e heroic age o f r evo lution and
the s ubsequent achievement of economic gains
have not bee n unmixed blessings for the pany
in coping with youth 's loss of idealism and it s
expande d views on intellectual and material needs.
The old condition o f sha r e -and- sha re alike has

A RUSSIAN STREET SCENE

What this pany offiCial does not dwell upon is
how this dreary and hackneyed Marxist-Leninist ·
remedy is to be made palatable to yo un g people.
For example, at about the same tim e an anicle
in the press accused the Young Comm unist League,
with its 20,000,000 members, o f failing In it s
specific dut y of in doctrinating youth with ju st such
Marxist-Leninist ideology. A stud y in a Moscow
dist rict ascertained th at only five per cent of young
people when asked the question: To whom do you
usually turn for expl anatio ns of problems,
troubling yo u? named their Young Comm uni st
League propagandist.
But the party does not appea r-in the famil iar
phrase of T ass- to draw the necessary conclusions
from s uch r esults, and co ntinu es to hammer away '
at [he political ed ucation o f youth in o rd e r to
encourage th em to aspire to th e Spa nan level
of new Soviet men and women. The prewar
generation of youth, drawn togeth e r by s hared
sufferings and hardships at a time when the
Soviet Union was alone and still fighting fo r its
Ufe, was filled with r evolutionary idealism about
the future of the country.
Howeve r, the present generation bo rn of war
fathe rs, ofte n th e unfonunate victims of broken
famili es or lost parents, has expe rie nced the
terribl e social dislocation o f a devastating
struggle fought on it s own land. [t is not uncomm on
to find these people living in c r a mped quart e r s
with their parents, a grandmother, and· their
own babies if th ey happen to be married.

Crowded Conditions Exist
Of course, s uc h condit ions may exist in any
metropoliS, but they are deplorably frequent in
Soviet cities because of the failure to give the
severe housing problem priority in the hierarchy
of economic advances. It may be one reason why
the Soviets have recently shown some indications
of reversing the ir firm stand against btrth control.
Ind eed, the endless streams of people, young and
old, who constantly course through the city streets
in all kinds of weather, suggest that they prefer
thi s [0 r emai ning in thei r drab, c rowded quarters.
Tho ugh it is mo re difficult to measure the
influence of the revelation of Stalin's c ru elty
and abuse of power o n a generation brought up to
idolize him, the fact has undo ubtedly added to
youth' s disillusion today. As the ultimate and
vinually deified father-image of the New Soviet
Man. Stalin's s udden dethronement could hardly
fail to cause a dee p psychological fissure in young
mind s. and the co nfus ion has been compounded by

dissolved into va rying levels of pove n y and wellbeing.
The Natasha who formerl y was not too unhappy
with one pair of shoes because all the oth er girls
were in the same poS it ion , now wants a second
o r a third pair of the highest priced model s
because he r friend Tanya has three. In this kind
of co mpetition s harp social di s tinc tions develop
in terms of wide discrepancies in pez:-sonal income. Such distincti ons are very much in evidence
among youth.
On the festive occasion of lastfaJl's ce lebratio n
of the 48th anniversary of the Revolution the ce nter
of Moscow was somewhat like Times Square on
New Year's Eve. With automobile traffi c banished,
the area was densely packed with peeple, most
of them young men and wo me n si nging and making
merry.
( To be Continued Wednesday)

Aboutthe Author
The author of this article, Ernest J. Simmons,
is a senior fellow at the Center fo r Advanced
Studies, Wesl eyan Univ e rsity. Middletown, Conn.
He has been a s tudent of Russian culture,
literature, .and intellectual history for nearly 40
years and has traveled to Russia seven times. This
article is the r esult of se ve ral montl".s he spent
in Russia in the latte r part of 1965 on a researc h
grant. It is based on r esea r ches in literary
archives and exten sive interviews with RUSSian
people.
When he r eti red in 1959 Simmons held the dual
posts of professo r of Russian ltte rature at the
Russian Institute and chairman of the Department
of Slavic L anguages at Columbia Unive rsit y.
A n~tlve of Lawrence, Mass., he was ed ucated
at Harvard Unive rsity and took the Ph.D. degree
in English lite rature and GermaniC philology
there in 1928. He made hi s first trip to Russia
that same year, which r esulted in his s ub sequent
specialization in Russian s tudies.
Simmons taught at Ha rv ard and Co rnell before
moving to Colum bia in 1946. He has published
about )00 anicles and 15 books on Russian lite rature, including biographies of Push kin and T olstoy
and a study of Dostoevsky.
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Security Seminar Meets Today
For 7th Session on Campus
A two-week National SecuTity Seminar designed to inform citizens about national
a nd
international security
pr oblems and significantfacrs
and events convened toda y for
its seventh daily session.
The seminar opened March
21 and will run through Frida y.
The event, being conducted by
the Indus trial College of the
Arme d Forces, Washingto n.
D.C., wa s keynoted by U.
Ale xis Johnson, deputy undersecr etary of s ta te for JX>litical
affairs .
At the openipg s e ssion on
March 21, the seminar heard
Lt. Col. Le Roy R . Waterman of
the Air Force expl ain the
ideology quarrel, personal
rivalries and conflicting na tional intere's ts which are
spUtting Communis t China and
tbe Soviet Union.
The same day, the audie nce
heard Col. Milton J. We ber .
U.S. A]:rny , outline the applica~ of political an~ eco-
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nom ic geography to the external problems of variou s
nations.
The second day ofthe semi nar, Capt. A. F . Johnson, U.S.
Navy, [old the audience that the
de cade ending in 1950 marke d
a turning p:>lnt at whic h the
U.S. wentfrom .'<material SU T-

U . AL EXIS JOHNSON

pl us" to " mate rial defiCit."
A later speaker, Col. Clyde
E. Brooks , U.S. Air Fo r ce ,
said that the s truggle (or mili tary, eco no mic and politi cal
s upremacy is being waged in
the fie lds of scie nce and te c hnology, and that the Sov iet
Unio n is pro du c ing th ree e ngi nee r s for eve r yone pro d uced in the U.S.
The population explosion
and the eco nomi c subsiste nce
leve l of t he wor ld we re the
ropi cs of a lecture presented
by Co l. Char les E. Sullivan,
U.S. Air Force, on March 23.
Sulli van di scussed rhe tWOt hi rd s of the world' s population whi ch spe nd s its tota l
e ffort in produc ing the mini mum nece ss jries of li fe.
Olhe r lec ture s (ha l day were
concerned with the agr icu l tur a l OUtput of the U.S. and
conte m f.K'.lrary Ameri can management.
The concept of c iv il defense
and [he possibilir y that Ameri-

can cities would be frontline
battlefields in the event of
nuclear war highlighted the
lectures March 24 .
Waterman said that s urvival
in the- event of nuclear attack
would depend upo n timely and
effective advance planning.
and that anyone who feels
nothing can be done about
nuclear atta ck i s unrealis tic
and a defeatist.
Other s peakers that day di s cussed areas of concentration
of population and ind ustry in
the U.S. , the obligations ofthe
U.S. to come co the defense
of many nations , and source s
of U. S. ele Ctrical power coday
and in the future .
The subverSive, aggress ive
and deceptive practices of the
10,000 - member Communist
party ' of the United States
were discu ssed Marc h 25 by
Capt. John son.
Jo hnson said that an estim ated 300,000 Co mmuni s t
s pies are operating in the free
world nation s toda y. us ing
eve r y technique (ro m diplomacy to sabotage.
With agitation and propaganda as principal techniques for
dividing and confus ing the na tion, the Co mmunist Parry
of the U.S. ha s as its primary
targets religious,labor, inte l lectual and ve te ran s ' groups,
as we ll as the une mployed,
immigram and others.
Othe r lec tures that day were
co nce rned wich the cos t of natio na l de fe nse, the total eva lu ation of s upplie s and equipmem a nd real es ta te owned by
the Depa nmenr of Defense ,
and the sig nificance of trans portation an d communications
to the defense e ffo rt .
l\.10nday's se ssion heard
lect ures conce rne d wHh co un te ri nsurgency , unco nventional
wa rf are , imerna tionat rela[ions and the e vent s of the
Co mmuni s t wo rld from Marx
[0 [he Be rlin Wall.

LT. COL. L . R. WATERMAN

CAPT. A. F . JOHNSON

Orient, Russia to Be Subjects
Of Security Seminar Sessions
The Fa r East, the Midd le
East , East e rn Europe and the
Soviet Union will be subjects
of discussions at today's Security Seminar In the Communic ation s Building.
The s ession will begin at
9: 15 a.m. wit h a movie , "The
Unending Struggle," which de picts the ' ,country team" con-

ce~to~~~S~i-S~~g ~~~i~n::ill

be
a lect ur e.;1fThe Soviet Union,"

by Capt. An hur F. Johnson,
U.S. Navy .
Lt. Col. LeRoy
Waterman. U.S. Air Force,
will give a l ect ure, "Eastern
Europe:' at 11 : 10 a.m.
Lecture sessions will continue at 2 p.m. with the topic
"Far East," to be presented
by Col. C. E. Sullivan, U. S.
Air Force .
At 3, 10 p.m.,
a lecture, " The Middle East,"
wUl be given by Col. Milto n
J. Webe r, U.S. Army.
Wednesday activities will
begin at 9, IS a.m. with a
movie, " Why Vie t Na m ? "
"Southeast As ia," a lecture
by Col. Clyde E. Brooks, U.S .
Air Force , will begin at 10
a.m. Another lecture, "Afri ca, " will be prese nted at
11 : 10 a.m. by Col. Sullivan.
The second movie of the
da y, "Operation Momag nar d," wil1 be shown at
12, 05 p. m.
Lec tures will begin anew at
2 p. m . with the topic "South
Asia" by Col. Weber. The
fin a l lec ture of the da y will
be presented at 3:1 0 p.m. by
Lt. Col. i!Vate rm a n. The topiC
will be "Latin America."
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$250,000 Fire Tops
News During Break
The largest news event 1n Chicago has recommended the

Carbondale
during spring merger of tbe pollee forces
break was a fire March 21 of SIU and Carbondale and
which destroyed three build- enlargement of the city fire
Ings in downrown Carbondale.

deparonent.

Tbe fire was spotted at
9: 30 p. m . and was not brought
unde r co ntrol until after midnlgbt.
Leve led by tbe flames was
the former Prince Hotel at

The study s uggests that tbe
SIU police force be absorbed
into the city department , with
Carbondale providing service
to the University on a contract basis. Even if tbe de-

the southeast
Monroe Street
Avenue.
The

corner of parunents we r e not merged.
and Illinois there is "an almost demand three-s tory ing need" for tbe consolida -

bUilding housed a pawn shop rion of some func tions , [he

and t he Holiday Travel agen- study found.
cy. Tbe Borger 'Drug Store
City and SIU police offiCials

just east of the old hotel pointed

to

numerous

legal

was also destroyed.
problems that might block a
Leo ' s Place, a poE!J.lar stu- merger, but agreed that con de nt gathering spot, and the solidation of numerous funcrecently opened M and M Hob - tions would be benefiCial.
by Shop, between the hote l and
The s[Udy re co mmend s 20
the IC tracks. were heavily full-time firemen. There are
damaged as the flame s swept now 16 full-time wo rkers, ininto the buildings.
eluding the chief. Aggressiv,e
Total damage Yrom the fire, leadership to revitalize inwhich was whipped by 22- teres t among volunteer Ci r emlle-an-hour winds with gusts men wa s also s uggested. heto 42 mile s an hour, was es- cause only four volu ntee rs
timated at more tban $250,000. are presently active in tbe deThe southeast wind carried panment.
sparks to ~t least one o ther
Another construction probUilding and started several ject in Carbondale was angrass fi r es, but they were all nounced March 23 by Central
q uickly extinguished.
JlIinols public Service Co.
Firemen poured water on The company will build an
the IC railroad depot and on 8,ooo-s qua r e-f 0 0 t
office
the Piper's R;staurant build- bUilding on North Il linois Aveing. protecting them from the-. nue across the street and just
flames .
so uth of t he presenr CIPS ofFire departme nts from nine 'fice building.
surrounding towns he lped the \ Construction of the building.
local department battle tl)efthich wil l COSt an estimated
blaze .
. /, ' $150,000, is scheduled to s tart
In other loc a l news"'" during immediately.
the vacation, the City Council
has made another try at so lving the problem of motorcy cle
parking in the city.
An ordinance was given first
reading whic h would require
Rehearsals fo r "110 in the
cycles to be parked facing the Shade". tbe firs t of t hr ee
street with no more than four Sum mer MUsiC Theater stock
per automobile space . If two productions. wil l be he ld June
cyeles are parked inone of the 13.
four motorbike spares within
Working on the production
e a c h automo bile s tall. those are Wallace S. Sterling. stage
two would be ti cketed.
di r ector; Gary Paben. choreA study made by the p ublI c ographer; Rabe n R. Pevitts ,
Administration
Serv ice of set des igner; and Richard
Boss. costume designer.
The music staff includes
William Taylo r, Janet Cox.
Jeordano Ma ninez and Jack
Jose pb Sheehan, a professor Ridley.
.
at the University of California
Th e musical will be preat Los Ange le s . will discuss
• "Stuttering as an Approach- sented Ju ly 1-10 In MuckelAvoidance Behavior" at 7:30 roy Auditorium in th e Ag rip.m. Thursday in Ballroom C culture Building.
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Ph~D~ at the University of
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Heading for the beach this vacation? Don't bring losable caSh. Bring First
National City travelers checks . You can cash them all over the U. S. and
abroad. But their big advantage is a fa ster refund system.

Other leadin g travelers che cks. like First
National City travelers checks. can be cashed
allove r the world. And th ey all cos t the same
- just one cen t per dollar.
BUI if you think ail irave lers checks are alike ,
you may be in for a rude shock if yo u should
lose your checks.
With olher leading trave lers checks,e laborate
and time-consuming inquiries often have to be
made. It may be days-even weeks-befo re you
ge t your money back. Who wan ts to wait?

But, if you lose First National Ci ly travele rs
checks, you don 't ha ve to worry. Th ere are more
tha n 20,000 places around the wo rld authoTl ll'c1
to give you a fasl refund-right on lhe SPOI'
Firs t Nat ional Ci ty travelers checks come from
the leader in world- ..... ide banking, and have
been in use over 60 yea rs. They are known and
accep led in more than a million shops, hotel s.
restaurants, ai r terminals, etc., the world 0 \"('( .
Next time you travel. insisl on First Na tion al
(jl~' Ira ve lers checks.

First National City BankTravelers Checks
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Asian Problems Discussed
By Johnson, Mrs. Gandhi
WASHINGtON (AP)-Presl dent Johnspn greeted India' s
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
Monday and expressed the de-

sire that India and Pakistan
seek improvement in their re lations.
Welcoming the Indian le ader
on the so uth lawn of the White
House, the President said that

"the United Scates values
deeply the friendship of both
I ndia and Pakistan. "

His statement appeared
aimed at a meeCing halfway
arou nd the world between
Pakistan's President Ayub
Khan and the v.isiting Chine se
Communist chief of state, L iu
Shaoshi as well as at the
Indian government leader.
Mrs. Gandhi, arriving for a
two - day official v i Sit, told
Johnson that "India and the
United -States cannot and
s hould not take each other for
grantecf or allow [he ir rela[ions [Q drif[. "
She said [he two co untr ies
together co uld make the world
a better place in which [Q live.
The P r esident ou[iined a
five - poim li s t c f "very
pr actica l que s tion s " he expects to discus s with the 48 -

year-old widow, who heads [he
world's mo s t populous
democracy.
The White House did not
report on what was discussed
during
the more-tha n-one
hour conference in the Presidem's office but Johnson said
it was "a very delightful and
fruitful meeting." Afte r the ir
private meeting, the two met
with advisers in the Cabinet
Room for anot he r 20 minutes.
The five points he liste d
for di scussion are:
1. How peace ca n be obtained or made more se cure,
in Asia and throughout the
world.
2. The problem s of Southeast Asia, where India pla ys
a s pecial role as c hairman of
the control commission with
Canada and Poland a s me mbe rs .
3. Re l ations between India
and Pakistan and Johnson ' s
exnr esse d desire for contin'ued impr oveme nt in rtela ti :ms.
4. Ur gent economic and
soci al problems confro nting
the Indian go vernme nt.
5. Food production, and
other question s of eco no mi c

stability i nc Iud i n g family
planning, electric ity fo r farm
and village, and eco nomic
growth.
Mrs. Gandhi ar rived from
Paris on Sunday and spent
her firs t ni ght in ·thi s country
at
the restored Colonial
capita l of Williamsburg, Va.
From there s he flew to Wash ington by helicopter Monday
morning.

Neo-NaziParty
Scores Increase
HAMBURG, German y (AP)
- Political le ade r s in Ha mburg are worried over Sun day' s sharp in c rea se in vote s
for the Neo-Nazi National
Democratic parry NP D.
The NP D failed to win a seat
in this northern Cit y-state's
P,srliamem but more than
doubled its s hare of t he votefrom 1.8 per cent in lastfall ' s
national election to 3.9 per
cent Sunda y. It needed 5 per
c ent to win at least o ne seat.
NPD leaders den y chat their
parr y is a s uc cessor to Adolf
Hitle r' s outlawed Na zi parry.

Let Your Appearance
Be Your Easter Greeting
FillYourTotal
Wardrobe Needs
At Z-G

Your a ppearan ce can indeed be
your Easter gree ting when you fill
yo ur total Ea ster wardrobe need s at
Zwick and Gold s mith . From head to
foot, Zwick and Gold s mith has tok e n
core to s uit the tastes ol even the most
di scrimi nating clothing buyer.
Try on a s uit or sport coot by
Petrocelli , Botany "500" , or those
makers es pecially se lected for the
Z·G Special Lobe l. Select a s hirt by
Gont, Enro, or Manhattan •.•faremost
in the classic look of fa s hion and qua·
lity. Tryon a pair of shoes by Johnston
ond Murphy or Bo s tonian .

Ed Valtman . Th,. Hartfo r d

T im ,. ~

Soviet Congress Draws
Leaders of Red World
MOSCOW (AP) -The e lite of have a personal intere s t in
the Red-ruled world-exce pt thi s s ince they were maki ng
Red China-as s e mbled Monday their reputations the n.
night in damp, fogg y Moscow
Informed quarter s expect
to hear t he lates t Soviet policy denunciation of U.S . policy in
lines on Sta lin , Viet Nam and Vie t Nam to be a drumbeat
o the r Communist problem s . cherne of the co ngress . 8re Policies of the Sovie t Co m- zhnev probabl y will hit the
munist parr y, whic h run s the s ubje ct hard, and vi si ting dele Soviet Union, wil l be laid down gations from foreign Co ma t a congre ss beginning Tue s- munist parries , who s peak a s
da y in the Kremlin. Approxi- g uest s , ar e lik e ly to mentio n
mately 5,000 part y de legate s , it , roo .
r e pre se nting more than 12
There are no indication s
millio n mem be r s in thi s na- t hat t he Mosco w- Pe king di s t ion of 232 millio n perso ns , pute , whi ch invo lves Viet Nam
are e xpe c te d to appr ove with - and othe r i ss u es~ is sc he dul e d
o ut s ignifica nt ques tioni ng the for mu ch di scussion. The SoJine s of t he ir leade r s .
viet line has been one of ca llLeo nid I. Br e zhnev . pa rt y ing for Communi s t unit y.
fir s t sec r e tar y, will make the
Red China reje c ted an invi main poli'cy r e port at the open - tarion to the congre ss. rt a c ing se ssion . Pre mier Alexe i c used the Rus s ians of creating
N. Ko sy gin will s peak lateron C hina as an ene m y, so how
eco nomi c dev e lopment plans can it "be expec te d to attend
for the next fi ve years .
your co ngress ? "
Ac cording to Co mmuni s t
s ources, Brezhnev will me ntion brie fl y both J ose ph V.
Stali n and Nikita S. Khru s hc hev. A re-eva luation of the
Stalin pe riod in Sovie t hi s tor y
has bee n unde r wa y in an e ffo n ro s how that, de s pite
Khrushc he v's har s h c riti c is m
10 years ago of the Stalin era.
CHIC AGO (AP)-:rhe pr e . is ome good wa s achieved the n. dent of the National Association
of Broadcasters c alled
The prese nt Soviet leaders
tod ay for new laws to StOP what
he c alled F e de r a l Communica t io ns Commi s s ion inte rfer e nce With programming.
Vince nt T . Wasile wski , the
preS ide nt,
said
Congre s s
IST ANBUL, Turk ey (AP)s
hould:
Parliamem decla r ed the office
- Mo r e
pr ecise l y de fine
of pres ide nt va c ant tod ay a nd
chose Gen . Ce vd et Sun ay , 06, ce nso r s hi p s o th at the FCC
wo ul d be barred fr o m e ithe r
to fill [he post .
dir e ctl y or ind ir ect ly for bid Sun ay , a po l it ica l mode r a te ding o r requ ir ing a sta l ion to
wh o r eSig ne d as c hi e f of the ca rr y a ny panicular prog r a m
arme d fo r ces ge neral st aff or se n es.
and r e t ir ed fr o m the ar m y in
- " Na il down with abs olu te
ami c ipat io n of his se lec ti on, fin a li t y tha r the co nsti ru [iona l
r epla ces
P r e s ideor Ce ma l pro tec ti ons of fr ee pre ss
Gur s e l, 70 .
whic h cove r pri nt med ia ar e
e ve r y bit as a ppli cable [0
Suna y wa s e lec te d by secret broadc as ting. "
ba ll ot i n a joim s e s sio n of
- P e rm it rhe NAB, or an yof
P ar li a me m after Parlia me m its me m bers. to c ha ll e nge
he a rd a me di ca l r eport pre- FCC po li cy sta te me nt s in
pa r e d by 38 docro r s s a ying coun be for e [ h e ~ a r e pur into
Gur se l is me ma ll y and ph ys i- effe c t. Th is c an o nl y be don e
ca ll y incapa ble o f r e s umin g no w by s t a t io ns whi ch a r e d ihi s duti es .
r e ct l y invo lve d and o nly a fte r
Gur se l is s ufferi ng fro m the po li c y tak es e ffe c t.
Wa s i le ws ki , of Vl ashi ngton ,
art erioscl e r os is a nd thro mbos is and ha s be e n in de e p D.C ., addr e ssed the ·Hith an con ve nt io n
of
the
co ma for 49 da vs aft e r a nu a l
s e r ie s of s troke s . .
as soc iat io n.

Broadcaster
Blasts FCC
'Interference'

Sunay Declared
Turkish President

Whate ver your Eoster clothing
needs , come fir s t to Zwick and Goldsmith. Our courteous pe rsonnel wi II
a ss is t you in selecting just the s tyl es
you wont. So why not let your appear be your Easter gree ting . Stop in
soon .

ltuirk anb

'OF CO URSE, SIR, YOU ARE STILL OUR LEADER'
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Federal Agents Arrest 13 Mis's issippians
After Investigation of Negro Leader's Death
HATTIESBURG, Miss. (AP)
- Federal agents climaxed an
intense investigation imo the
fiery death of a Negro leader
here with the arrest Monday
of 13 men they ident ified as
Mississippi Ku Klux Klans-

men.
A 14th, who (he FBI ide ntified as Imperial Wizard Sam
Holloway Bowers Jr"O was
being hunted. The FBI de scribed

hi m

as armed and

dangerous .
The 14 were charged with
civil rights law violations
s temming from the Jan. 10
slaying of Vernon F. Dahme r.
58. Dahmer awoke that day
and found his home and nearby

store in flames. He excha nged
shots With his attackers but
died from burns several hours

later at a Hattiesburg hospital.
Dahmer was a past president of the Forrest County
Branch of th e Nationa l Asso-

ciation for the Advance ment
of Colored People. He had
been active in voter r egistra[ion worle.
T he FBI c harged the 14 men
With violating a 19th century
law that makes it a c rime to
conspire to intimidate persons
pursuing their constituti o nal
rights. This law , passed during th e post- C i viI War Reconstruction Era , was aimed
at the Klan of ~hat day.
The 14 men also we r e
charged i n thEf FBI co mpla int
with violation of the 1965
Voting
Rights Act, which
makes it a crime to harm or
intimidate persons anempting
to vote or urging other s to
vote.
Conviction on both charges
could bring 15 years in prison
and a $10,000 fine.
Several dozen FBI agents,
aided by state and local offi cers, spent 2 1/ 2 mont hs run ning down clues in the Dahmer
slaying. Several large s uites
in a Hatt ies burg motel wer e
co nverted into FB I head-- - quarter s.

Agents fanned over ad joining Jones COUnty at dawn Mon da y, and within twO hours had
picked up 12 men, all of them
described as members of the
White Knights of the Ku Klux
Kl an of Mississippi, Among
them were Cecil V. Sessurn,
3D, of Ellisville, listed by the
FBI as Exa lted Cyclops of the
Jones COUnty kta.vern, and
Howard T. Giles, 37, described as a former exalted

c yclops of
the Ellisville
klavern.
A 13th man, Charles Lamar
Lowe, 23, was arrested at
Houston, Te x., wh er e he r e cently got a job as a clerk
and s tock man. Lowe deni ed
be longing to the Klan.
Lowe waived preliminary
heari ng and was ord~ r ed he ld
under $50,000 bond pending
r e m ova l [0 Mississippi. He
said he was eager to face trial.

Wilson Scents Labor Victory;
Rules Out Viet Troop Role
LONDON
(AP) - Pri me
Minister
Harold
Wilson,
scenting a big nati ona l election
victor y. ruled out Monday a
r ole for British troops in
Viet Nam.
At a news conference, Wilson brushed aside as "tomfooler y" opposition Conservative claims that Britain,
under Labor rul e . has become
an American satellite.
During the three -week e le ctoral campaign, Edward Heath,
Conservative leader, and his
lieutenants have called for
less British and E uropea n reli ance o n America n money,
nuclear power and political
le adership. Specifically.
Enoch Powe ll, defense spokesman, s uggested that the Labor
governm e nt has made e mergency plans to se nd a British
token force to Vi et Na m as
pan of a deal to r e pay the
Americans for any future s uppon they ma y have lO provide
to
save the pound agains t
deva luation.
Although Heath disowned
Powe ll's suggestion by label in g it .. a perso nal s(atement,"
Wilson wa s asked to define the
British gove rnm e nt's position.
" 1 have made it perfectly
clear in Washington that th e re
is no qu estio n of our sendin

U?l~

troops to
r epli ed .

Vi et

Nam."

he

He added that no nm ilitary
he lp in t he form of medical
servi ces and personnel to take
care of refuge es is being
planned. The British have long
taken the view that their rol e
as cocha irman, with the Soviet
Uni on, of [he Indoc hi nese
peace-- mak.1ng mac h i n e r y,
preclude s
militar y inter- CH ICKEN A LA BAYONET - Specialist Jerry Ritc hie of Marietta ,
vention.
Ohio, ch omps on a chicken spiked on hi s bayonet as a welcome

Youth. Kidnapped;
$25 ,000 Ransom
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - The
teen-age son of a wealth y,
socially pro minent contractor
and his wife was kidnaped
Monday by a gunman who set
a $25,000 price tag on the
boy's life .
The
kidnaper
tol d the
youth'S parents that the ransom must be paid by 6 a.m.
Tuesday o r [he price would
double - and he thre atened [0
kill hi s captive if hi s terms
are not met.
The gu nm an e ntere d the
fashion able home of ML and
Mrs. Aaron Go ldman rhrough
an unlocked patio in predawn
darkne ss, apparently intent
fir s t o n robbery. police said.

by ~

chan ge from the daily C ration routine i n Viet Nam. Homeles s
chickens have been known to launch suicide cha rges upon Ame rica n po£i tion s with the end result of Winding up in the cook pot.

(AP Photo)

Are you between
·18 and 25?
Are you married?
Could you maybe
use' 50 extra
bucks?
Are you paying more than
you need to for your car in.
Suranc e? ...

DUAL TWIN

•
•
•
•
•
•

Sen try In su rance provides
s pecia l rates for young married men .

Dual rotary valve twin
Dua l carburat ion for
the ul tim at e in pe rforman ce
Oil inject ion
no prem i xi n9 of fuel

Th is is in add iti on to·
15% Driver Education Ois·
count.

Sele ctive transmission 4.s peed rotary chang e or
5-s pee d return change for
high way

15% Preferred Young Dri ver
OJ 5coun t ( Ba s~ on Sentry
qual ifications)

Ad ju s table steering
tension -real control
at any speed .

Phone:

Dual cam front brokes
50% more stoppi ng
power

John Gerdes

Duo l tubulo r steel
cradle frome· extra
s tren gth and long
life

•

All sixes :
50~ 5, 60' s, 90's , 175's

•

Al s o take ad van t ag e
of Bat es cycle
renta l.

BATES
515 S. ILLINOIS

'-- -

Call today to find out how
yo u may s a ve up to S50, or
maybe even mote.

SERVICE
COMPANY

457-5215
SENTRY.f~sURANCE
H ardware Mutuais . Sentry Life

Chicago Area Banker
Chosen to Head Post
A Chicago

Marc h 29
LOS ANGELES C ITY SCHOOLS; Seeking teacber candidaces for all ele m e ncary grades. spes;:.ial
education. a nd junior and senior high school
subject areas. Bachelor degree accepcable.

area banker knowledgeable persons to help

and civic leade r is the new
president of the Frlendsoftbe
Library of SIU .
Frank J. Klnst, president

and director of the Lincoln
Federal Savings and Loan As-

sociation. was elected to the
post at a meeting here Sunday
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
James

JOB INTERVIEWS

Brigham

of Car-

bondale.
He also is chairm an of t he

Board of Lile In s urance of
Illinois, a director of the Lincoln Stat e Bank of Elgin and
a director of the Cook COUnty
Council oflnsured Sa vings AsSOCiations .
Kinst has been inte r ested
in history, education and civic

affairs, for a long time and
has "been a trustee of the Illinois State Hi sto ric al Society
since 1958. He is a former
director and member o f the
Chic. Civil
War Round
Table and a member of the
L in VJl n
Sesq uice nten ni al

Corn7iiission. He

is

also a

me$1ber of the Chicago and

Dup,age County hiscorical

50 -

cie~es.

?urpose, of the Fr:ie nds of
the ' Library, form ed in 1960,
i s . [0
~ nl1st
s upport of

Southern build up Its library
resources t hrough gifts from
individuals and corpo r ations.
Through the Fr:ie nd s , the
800,OOO-volume Sill library
has acquired a number of rare
books and several notable collections,
inc lu ding
the
Croessmann
collection
of
earl y
prirlted
books, the
Charles E. F .... berg P rivate
P re ss and Walt Whitm an collections, the Kern collection of
history, biography . and politics . autographed letters of
Preside nts from Washington
to Kennedy, and an almost
complete coll ectio n of s ignatures of the 58 signers of
the Decla r at ion of In de pendence.
Kin st s ucceeds Mrs. Harley
K. Croess m a nn of Du p UOin
as Friends president. New
vice pr esident is Mrs. Harr y
R. Mondhink of Alto n.
Newly elect ed Friends advisory bo ard members include
Mrs. Rabe n H. Levis II and
Mrs. Mondhin k, Alton ; John
F. McDermott, St. Louis; Mrs .
James L. Reed. Edwardsville;
V. Dale Coza r d , Champaign;
Richard Feeney, Yor kville;
Mrs. John P. Wham, Cen-

March 31
INDIANAPOLIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking
teacher candidates for all elementary grades
and all secondar y subject areas.
WILSON AND CO., Cedar Rapid, Iowa: Seeking
agriculture and marketi ng majors for positions
In cattle buying. bog buying, beef deparrment
trainees, sales and sales pro motion.
FRANK]. KINS T
trali a; Charles Leonar d . Ann
Arbor, Mich.; Charles Ettne r
and
Robe n .. Harvey, Oak
B r ook; Herbert Hinz, Glen
Ellyn; Pete r P. Gaddy and
~.ee Boeske, E lmhurs t.
, Re- elected
t o the boa rd
were Mrs. H.L. Z immerman.
Marion; Mrs. John S. Gilste r.
Chesce r ; Mrs. Walce r Collin s,
Wes c Frankfort; Mr s. Loran
A.
Wasson ,
Harrisburg;
Cha rl es Feinbe rg, Dec r oit,
Mich. ; Clyde Walton . Springfield; Mrs. Fr ank Godfr e y,
Edwardsville; Mrs. Stephen R.
Stimson Jr., secretary- creaEdwardsvil l e; J ames
and Roben Fa-

STATE OF ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL: Conduct ing oral interviews for candidates who cook and passed the wriuen exam ination given on Feb. 26.
April I
O'FALLON (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOt..5: Seeking ceacher candidates for grades o ne through
five. Al so seeki ng candidaces for che following
specialized areas ; building principal, guidance
director , art ceacher. remedial r eading teacher
a nd inscrumem al mu sic ceacher.
FLINT (MICH.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND JUNIOR
COLLEGE: Seeking elementary teacher s for all
grades, special educatio n teacher s for che educable memally handicapped and speech correction , and junior college t eachers for busines s
e ducatio n, science a nd mathe ma cics, speech and
nursery. High school vacancies exisc in che following subjeccs: m ac he matics , general SCience.
chemistry, phys ics, biology, E nglish. speech,
girls' physical education. vocal musi c. history,
instrumemal mu sic. social studie s, co mmo n
learnings. business educacio n, art, industrial arts,
foreign language, home economics. visiting ceach er and wresdi ng coach.
BLOOMINGTON (ILL.) PUBLIC SC HO OL S:
Please check wich Placemenc Services for vacancies which will be lisced later.

your

sele.c
seller.
eJaily
Egypt.ian
classified
No J th e r medium e xi s ts that p e n e t,·a tes
and pe r s uad es as effectively, e fficientl y,
inexp e n si ve ly and consistently as YO Ll'·
NEW Dail y E~yptian class ifi ed.

THE BOEING CO., Seactle : Seeki ng bachelo r .
m asters, and Ph.D. candidaces in mechanical.
e lec trical and civil e ngineering for aircrafc produccion i n all Boeing plams chr oughout the U.S.
Also seeking mathematics . physics, engi neeri ng
p h ysics. engineering mechani cs and bUSiness
admi nisrracion majors.
SAUK VAL LEY COLLEGE , Ste rling , lll.: Seeking
insrru cco rs for mosc academic areas. Please contacc Place m e nt office for mor e de cails.
MELV IN- SIBLE Y CO MMUN ITY UNIT SCHOO L,
Me lvin. Ill.; Seeking ce acher candidates for the
foll owi ng posi'tio ns : kinde r ga rten, junior high scie nce, e leme m ary guidance, high school guidance.
an and speech cor r ect io n.

Noon Films to Begin Mon'day;
Art Eras Will Be Featured
The noon film s progr a m ,
spo nso r ed by Audio -V isual
Se r vices, will begi n Mo nday
in . Morris
Library Audi[Qr ium . All showings wi ll begi n at 12: 10 p.m.
'
An fi lms will be fea tUre s '
staning April 4. "An a nd
Motion," a 20- minute film
expreSSi ng the anist ' s co ncepcion of mo t ion, will be
s hown Monda y .
.. Art Hi stor y: C aravaggio

and
[he Baroque" will be
show n April 5. As an innovator
and
nonconformist ,
Ca ravagg io stands out agai nst
ch e
background
of
che
Baroq ue and man ' s fas cina tio n wHh space. The fi l m will
study his work s, which s how
[har nature wa s C aravaggio's
master.
Albr echt Duerer' s works
wi ll be featu r ed on April 6.
.. An Histor y: Duerer and che
will
st ud y
Re nai ssance"
Duere r' s passage fr o m the
Middle Ages to Renaissance
painting.
Th e search for s piritual
~
be aur y in an ugly world will
•
be fe atured on April 7 wh en
.."
.I
"An Histor y: Gothic A n"
. .:.:.. /
with a flatt .. in~
wi ll be show n. E mphas is will
:~~f' o~7~e;i S~C be pl aced on determining th e
origins of Garh ic an as manibeaU ticion ,u
fested in St. De n i s a nd
.
Chartres.
a
Th e de ve lopment of He ll e ni c
art fr o m t he 8t h Century B.C.
Ha ir Styli st
to the C laSSica l Age of Peri 415 S. Illinoi s
J4~~4~·IUniv. d es in the 5th Cent ury wi ll
457-4525
be shown o n April 8. "An
Histor y: Th e Rise of Gree k
WALK IN SERVICE
Art" will follow the various
OR
periods of Gr eek an , includ.L.._.....
C...A..L..L....
4S..7~-4~5_2_5_ _ _~ . ~ng a r chitecture and potte ry.

'.
0

Bea'uty
B eg ins

1,-.. . \

ty

Be
1(w", Lounge

See p~ge 14 to use your Selective Seller!
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SIU Library Gets Collection
Of British Writer's Letters

PREPARING FOR GUEST DAY - Members of the SIU Engineering
Club prepa re an exhibit for the School nf Tech nology di s play to be
used at the annual new student guest days Friday and Saturday.
Wo rking on the display are (left to right) J ohn C. Folia!'> J r.,
Michae l W. Hines and Stephen J. Riggio .

Morris Librar y has re ceived a collection of 124 letter s written by Richard Aldi ngron, Br itish novelist a nd
poet. Aldingron' spem some of
his most productive years in
Am er ica after World War II.
The gift has co m ~ from
He nry 510n imsky of New York,
retired philosopher and professor at the Jewish Institute
of Religion.
All of th e letters were wr it ten to Mr. and Mrs. Slonimsky
duri ng a long personal friendship with tr..,; author. Also inc luded are three letters from
Aldingron ' s fi r st Wife , Hilda
Doolit tle (Amert c;:! n poetess
known as .. H. D.' · : ho with
Aldi ngton and Ezra i'o und was
the foc us of the Imag ist
IHe r ary movement.
Other letters included are
from Dorothy York, Br igit
Pat more, ' his second wife
Netta, and his daughter Cathar ine, as well as fo ur from
Andr e Spire, F r ench poet.
Aldi ngron's writ ing encompassed a wide r a nge of s ubject

m arter - novels, incl uding the
bitter a ntiwar works of " The
Colonel' s Da ughter" and " T he
Death of a He r o," short
stor ies, biography, liter ary
studies and r..eviews. and
anthologies , as well as poetry.
He wr ote biographies of D.
H. Lawrence, T. E. Lawr ence
(Lawrence of Arabia), and the
Duke of Wellington. "The
Duke" r eceived the James
Tait Black Memorial Prize
in 1947. He com piled the
Viking Book of Poetry of the
E nglish Spealdng World, published in . 1941, and edited a
collection of Oscar Wilde.
Born in Hampshire, Engla nd, in 1892, Aldingron died
in July. 1962. Morris Libr ar y
has a large collection of his
publis hed works, and hi s letters to Mr . a nd Mr s. Slonimsky will be a significant aadi tion to [he libr ary's holdings
of li terar y manuscripts and
association doc ume nts, according to Ralph Bushee , rare
books li brarian.

Speede Service

Junior Colleges, High Schools
Send Visitors Here This Week
Annual gu es t day wi ll be held
Friday and Saturday for prQ spective j unior ~ ll ege graduates and high school students.
About 44 jurrior colleges

fr om Illin ois, Indiana, Kentucky and Missouri will be re-

SIU Dean 's
Husband Dies
Floyd W. Quigley, husband
of Eileen Quigley. dean of (h e
School of Home Economics,

di ed at 7 a.m. Monday in Doctor s Hospital.
His death was attributed to

heart ailment . He had been in

th e hosp:tal for nine da ys .
Mr. Quigl ey had bee n sales
manager at Dill In ves tment
Co. in Carbondale since 1960.
He was born onJul y2, 19 12,
in West Salem and was a me m ber of the Christian C hurch
there.
Be sides his wife, he is sur vived by his moth er , a brother
and a sister.
Services will be at 10 a.m.
Wednesda y in the Huffman
Funeral Home, Carbondal e ,
with burial in Pleasant Grove
Memorial Cemeter y.
Fri e nd s ma y ca ll at the
fu neral hom e aft e r 4 p. m.
today.

Advisory Council
Member Added
Adrian F , Bauer, president
of the E mpire Stove Co . of
Be Ue vilJ e , has accepted mem bership on the Busine ss Ad visory Council at SIU.
Baue r , who a lso is a direc tor of the Belleville Natio nal
Saving s Bank and of the il linois Manufacrurers Association, wa s invited by Raben E.
Hill, dean of the St U Sc hoo l of
Business, to become a me m ber of [he co un c il, whi ch as s i s ts the dean and fa cult v of
the School of Busi ne ss' to
"keep in step" with what busi ness and indu s tr y desire and
need from business graduates.
Bauer ha s been act ive in
Belleville loc al affair s and
professional ac ti v ities. He has
se rved on the Lay Adv isor y
Board of Althoff High School
and is past president of the
Belleville Chamber of Commer ce.

'--

presented at SIU Friday fo r
junior 'college guest day .
Activities have bee n planne d
with academic advisers, a nd
discussions have been organized on such topics as
admissions, financial assistance, housing and th e student
work program .
More than 1,200 high school
students are expected to attend
guest day e xhibits and discussions Sat urda y.
Special pr ograms have neen
planned by the SIU Schools
of Ho m e Economi c s, Agricul ture and Technolog y.
Each of th e four depanm e ms in the School of Home
Economics will have d isplays
de pi c ting the ir activities.
The Depanmem of Clothing
and Text iles will exhibit wall
hangi ngs and amique pl aques ,
and demonstrat e Clothing co nstruction and clothing and accessory ou tfit s .
A guided tour through the
nutrit it"'\ n r esearch laborator y
plus a film , "Me nu for Space
Flight," will be provided b y
th e Oepa rtm ~m o f Food and
Nutr it ion.
The Depart ment of Home
and Famil y will condu c t tours
thro ugh its nur se r y school and
the hom e manag e m em apartme nt, where groups of students live and practice hom e
mana ge me nt.
Th e Depart mem of Hom e
Economics
E du cat io n wil l
prese m (Wo films. "Keys for
th e Hom es of Tomorrow" and
.. A Career With a Double
Futu r e . "

LOnG
DflY'S
JOURnEY
inTO
niGHT

G I Bill Applica tio ns
To Be Ready in April
Applicatio ns for the GI Bill
wil l be avai labl e in th e Regislrar' s Offi ce in mid - April.
Students appl )' ing for the
bill mU SI appl y thr ough the
Univ e r sity.

EUGENE O'NEill'S
Pulitzer Prize Winner

the finest in

s1we-repair
(Work do ne while you wai.)

Settlemoir's
Acros s [rom the Varsily

We d ye SATIN shoes :

April 7-10 and 14-17
Curtain 8 p .m .
All seats reserved $1.25

Opening New Playhouse
II'! the Communications Buildin

Hypnotist to Give' Program
At 8 p .m. Sunday in Davis
A' demonstration of mass

hypnosis will be given at 8
p.m. Sunday In Davis Auditorium In the Wham Education Building.
It will be sponsored by the
Jacques DeMolay Club with
t be
assistance of Job's
Daughters

and

the R ainoow

Tickets

wlll be available

at the information desk in
the Universiry Center starting

today. Tbey also will be sold
at the door the night of the
de mo nstration.

The local J aeque. DeMolay Club. Job's Daughters and
Rainbow Girls are made up of

members of variou s Masonic
Girls.
Wayne Green, a licensed organizations who are mostly
hypnotist who appeared on SIU students.
campus l ast year on a similar program. win conduct the Wed nesday Se t
demonstration.

fo r Mee ti ngs o f
Campus Sena te

JOIN AG GROUP-Six SIU agriculture students
h ave become members of the Little Egypt Agric ultural Cooperative. They are (left to right,
sta nding) Gerald B. Cox, Ridgway. Robert C.
, Unland, Beard sto w~ ; and Robert A. Di sbrow.
: Argenta; (left to ught, seated)

R o~ rt

Kenn eth A. Buckles, Latham ; and Robert

J.

Walker, CarroJJton . Th e cooperative was formed

in 1962 as an off- campus housing group for
agriculture s tudents. It no\.\' occupies a unit
in Small Group Housing.

L . and

Green, who ha s practiced
hypnotism for more than 20
years.
has
worked
with
docto r s and demists and now
con ducts a private practice as
Tbe Carbondale Campus
a
hypnotist. He lives in Senate will hold its first meetMarion.
ing of the spring quarter at
James Suttie. vice president 8:30 p.m. We dnesday.
of the Jacque s DeMolay Club.
All meetings will be held on
s aid the demonstration is Wednesda ys this term. instead
si mp1r to provide entertain- of Thursdays. Meeting time
ment. An admission fee of 50 is 8:30 p. m.
cents will be charged and the
Meeting dates and locations:
proceeds will be given by the
March 30, River Room,
local club to the Crippled West Bank
Children's Hospital in St.
April 6, Ballroom A
Louis.
Apr il 13, Ballroom A
April 20, Ballroom A
April 27 , River Room, West

Bank

One half-fare 'lD card

is as good as another
on Eastern

May 4, River Room, Wesr

Bank
May II, River Room, East

Bank
May 18, River Room, West

Bank
May 25, Ballroom A
June I , Ballroom A
June 8, Ballroom A

Anxiety R esearch
Will B e Discussed
"The Anxiety Differential :
A Case Hi stOry of the Development and Use of a Research ,
Instrume nt" will be the tOpiC
of a talk by Sheldon Alexander,
associate profess or of psy-

c hology.
Sp:>nsored by the Rehabili tation Institute and the Department of Psychology collo quium. Alexander will spea k
at 7: 30 p.m. Monday in the
Lounge of the Home Economics Building.
Alexande r received hi s doctorate in psychology from the
University of Rochester and
was a postdoctoral research .
fellow and ass is tant professor
o f psychol ogy at the Universi ty of Illinois.
Hi s current research interest s include inte rper so nal
perception and co'mmunication
and social influence processe s.

to Florida

or 79 other places.
Show us any airline's youth ID cord . If irs valid.
you'll pay on ly half pr ice fo r your Eastern
Coach seat (except on April 7th and certa in
days during the Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays). Provided there's 0 seat available at
departu re time, you can fly off on your spring

10 Rockefeller Plaza. New York. N. Y. 10020.

Or take same to any Eastern ticket office. ond
you can buy your half·fare ticket on the spot .
We' ll send you your ID card later.
Mr./Miss / Mrs. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ __ __ _ __ __ __
vocation to any of our 96 destinations within _ __ _ _ __ _ _ ZipCode _ __
the continental U. S. Including Florida .
If you don't have such a cord. and you're 12 Dote of Birth _ _ _ -:-::::-:--:-:-_:-_ _ __
through 21, it's a snap to get one from Eastern, Enclosed is photocopy of: 0 Birth Certificate
Draft cord 0 Driver's license

o

as long as your parents don't object . Fill in the 0 Olhe, !Pleo .. Explo inl_ __ _ __ _ __
blank below. Send the blank . a photocopy of Nome of school _ __ __ _ _ __ __ _
your birth certificate or other proof of oge, and School address. if a residenl _ _ __ _ __ _
a $3 .00 check or money order (payable to _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ Zip Code _ _ __
Eastern Airlines ) to Eastern Airlines, Dept. 350, Send 10 card to: 0 Home address 0 School address"

EASIEFIN

Bridge P a r'ty Set
Week ly at Cente r
Weekly bridge panies will

be held from

I

[0

5 p.m.

Sundays during spring quaner
in Roo m C of the University
Center.
Splnsored by th e r ec r ea tion
committee of the Unive r sity
Center Programming Board,
the parties are open [0 beginne rs and experienced players.
Cards will nOt be provided,
but may be obtained at the
service desk in the Olympic
Room .
Be-outiful

Armorglass
Spray - on Wa x

SO(

Rocket
NUMBER ONE TO THE SUN

Car Wash
Op en 8:30 A.M. t. 5:3 0 P .M.

CI • • ed Sunda y

_ _ ·OniversitYCe·n ter ·Sc·he·d ules
Horseback-Riding Trip Sunday

Sp~cial

The roller-skating pany
Horseback riding this Sunday and a roller-skating parry will leave the center at 7 p.m.
on April 9 are in the works April 9 for Poe's Skate Inn
in Marion.
for SIU students.
Students who want t o attend
Students interes ted In the
I horseback riding must have must have paid their activity
paid their activity fees and fees and must sign up in the
must sign up at tbe Activities Activities Office before:5 p.m.
Office in the Uni versity Center April 8. They also must have
by noon Saturday. The y will filed a trip permit in the Acbe required to pay the cost of tivities Office.

ri<1fn~us will leave the east
entrance of the ce nter at 1
p.m. Sunda y and t ake the student s to the Crab Orchard Sta-

!

Tues . -Wed .

I

I.nn . d 89(
SU "tI S (P,:',.d
d99
Coats P(l..oon.
:,.d
C
Murdale & Campu s Shopping

r-Sh-o-.~W~hh--------'
DAILY E GY PTIAN
Adventaen

bles .

WelcoIDe Back For Spring *
OFFICIAL PRESENTATION - PreSident Delyte W. Morris pre.
sents a folder of photos of sru and the surrounding area to Mahamani A. Haidara , president of the Nationa l Assembly of Ma li
a nd mayor of the city of Timbuktu . The presentation was made at
a luncheon in Haidara's honor during the Afric an offi cia l' s vis it
to the campus March 21-22. At left is interpreter George Bean.

Mayor ofTimhuktu Visits
SIU Campus March 21-22
Mahamani A . . Haidar a. services , Roben Jacobs, dean
ma yor of T imbuktu, an anc ient of [he divi s io n of international
African cit y. wa s o n ca mpu s serv ice s , and We ndell Keep March 21 - 22 to repay a visit per . dean of !I1e School of
by P re sident De l y te W. Agricultu re, heade d the group
Morri s .
of administration officia l s who
Haidara, who i s al s o presi- accompanied [he vi s itors o n
dent of the Natio nal Assemb ly the tour.
o f Mali, toured the Univer si t y
and inspe cted the operations
of beef ca ttle, d airy and grain
farms in the area.
President M 0 r r i s was
Haidara' s gue s t in late January at the celebration of the
W . Geo rge
P inne ll, dean
construction of pubh c works of
the Indiana Unive r s ity
projects in Ti m bukru . The Gra duate Sc hoo l of Business,
projects include d a new ai r will speak on «T r ends a nd
termina l, new s urf ace d road s , Deve lopments
in Graduate
a s portS stadium , and the E du ca tion in Bus iness" at 8
e le ctrification of the city.
p.m. April 5 in Ballroom C
Acco mpaning Haidara on his of the University Cente r.
SIU trip were La mine Keit3,
Pinnell' s paper, the second
sec r etary general, and presemarion in the Sc hool of
Alioune Sisso ko, second vice Business lecture series , is
preSident, of the Nationa l As- sJXl nsored by t he SIU Sc hool
se mbl y; and Mama Traore, of Busi ness.
an aide to the gr o up.
He is a forme r me m be r
"I like eve r ything I have of Pr es ide nt John F. Ken see n, " Haidara said at the e nd nedy' s t as k force on a r ea
of hi s brief s ta y. "Eve rything redeve lopment. He ha s also
ha s been fine , and I don 't say se rv ed as di r ecto r of s tudies
this diplomaticall y, but in t he of financial requirements in
truth."
housi ng for the U.S. Savings
Morris, Ra lph Ruffner, vice a nd Loan Lea gue , and is di president of s tudent and ar ea r ecto r of t he Fo undation fo r
Eco nomi c
and B u siness
Studies.
Pi nne ll ho ld s A.B . and A.M .
degrees fr o m West Vir gin ia
SIU
debater s
Don
H. Univ e r s ity and a D. B.A. deBreide nba c h and Ca r o l E. g r ee from Ind iana Un iversity.
Barre went unde fea ted in pr e- He has done ex tens ive reliminary co m pet itio n at the searc h a nd writi ng about t he
s t ate final a t the University deve lopme m of econo mi c base
of Illinois, Chicago c ampus. anal ys iS s tudies of urban
The two de feat ed s ix Ill ino i s areas.
novice sc hoo l s in order to
reach t he fi na ls .
The y were t he on ly undefe ared team in the pre lim inary co m petition, but were defeated by Northweste rn in [he
playoffs. Miss Barre also won
A Hond u ra s journali s t Is the
seco nd place in the nov ice di - guest of S I U a nd [he Deparrvision with 132 speaker points. m e m of J ourna li s m toda y and
In the var s ity divi s ion of We dnesday.
the co mpetirion Rona ld J .
\\'i lfredo Mayorga is trave l ; Hrebenar and Jo hn W. Patters on won four and lost two in g in the Un ite d State s unde r
s
p:lOsorship
of the State Dedebates a nd mis sed a pl ayoff
berth by s ix spea ker poin ts. partment to Stud y s ma ll newspapers
and
news and spo rt s
Hrebe nar an d Patter-so n will
. enter the Na tion a l Deba te broa dc as ting .
He is editor o f a newspaper
! Tournament qu a I if i ca t i on
I meet thi s wee k in Ind ianapolis. and is a broadca s ter in Sa n
'j T he top 24 teams from the Pedro Sul a , Cones, Hondura s .
I Middl e West will meet for a
Ma yo r ga iF; a for mer teach; t h r ee-day e limination tourna- e r an d e mplo ye in [he office
• ! ment
[Q
de te rmine a repre - of the po liti ca l governor, Dese nrati ve to t he nati ona l fin als partment
of Bay Is lands ,
at West Point, N.Y. , in April. Ho ndur as .

Dean at Indiana
Will Lecture in
Business Series

SIU Debaters B eat
6 Teams in Meet

Newspa pe rman
From Honduras
Visits Southern

I
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Sp,rin'g SportS'WiII' Resumer"
17 Home Events On Schedule
Southern's crowded sprin g
sports schedu le ge t s into full
s wing in April with 17 events
s lated fo r the track, baseball.
golf and tenni s teams.
Included are 13 ho me baseball games. one ho me track
meet, and t hree home tennis
matche s .
Apr il's s chedu le:
1: Tr ack, at Texas Re l ays
(A ustin, Tex,)
2: Baseball, Me m phi s
State (Two games . )
Track, at Texas Re lays
(A usti n, Tex~ )
Tenn iS,
Purdue and
Mur r ay State at Murray (Two
matc hes)
'4 : Baseb a ll, Ce ntral
Michigan (TWo ga mes)
5: Te nn i s , Wisconsin Stare
7: Golf,
Intercollegi ate
Tour nament at Springfie ld,
Mo ,
8: Baseba ll , at Tu lsa
Track , Triangular (U.
of Chicago Track Club, De
Paul, SIU)
Golf,
Inte rcollegia te
Tournament (Springfie ld, Mo.)
TenniS , Wiscons in
9: Base ba ll , at Tu lsa (two
games)
11 : Baseball,
at Indiana
State (Terre Haute, Ind. ) tWO
ga mes

13: Base ba ll ,
Moo rhe a d
State (two ga mes)
14 : Baseba ll ,
Moorhead
State (two ga mes)
Go lf, Was hi ngton (St ,
Louis)
15: Base ball, St . Joseph
(B loomington , Ind. )
16 : Baseball , at Arkansas
State (J onesboro, Ark.) two
games
Track. Tr iangu lar (Oklaho ma, Kansas State. SIU) at
Manhatta n, Kan.
21: Tenni s. Kentucky
22: Baseball,
at Quincy
To ur na ment (Quinc y. 111.)
Golf, St'. Lo uis Uni ve rsitv.
23: Baseball,
at Quinc y
Tourna me nt (Quincy , 111.)
Track, at Kansas Re la ys (Lawrence, Ka n. )
25: Golf. at Wisconsi n
(Madi so n. Wis . )
26: Baseball, at Washi ngton
(St . Loui s )
27: Baseba ll, Sou the a s t
Missouri (Cape Gi rardea u,
Mo.) tWO ga me s
29 : Baseball, at Ce ntral
Missouri State (Warrensburg.
Mo.) two games
Track . at Drake Re lays
(Des MOines, la.)
30: Bas e ba ll, Arkansas BATG IRL(S) - SIU ' s very OWj1 version of Ba tman is these eight coeds who will se rve as "bat
State (twO games)

E . He nsc hen , Donna J . Frieboes and Cynthia A.
Lapicol a. They were picked {rom more than 30
c andidates. The baseball squad has returned to
cam pu s from its an nu a l s pring tour through the
Sou th in which it played 14 games. It opens its
home season 3aturday 3gainst Memphis State on
the new dia mond southwest of the SIU Arena.

boys." Th e group was formed ~ Coach Joe L utz
to ad d color and create mo re student enth usiasm
for the baseball team. Th ey a re (from left ) J ane t
J. Rain wate r, Rae L. Stahl . Linda L . Svobod a.
De borah S. T ighe. Li nda L. Laswell, Kathleen

SALE

Clay Will Defend World Title
Against Canadian Contender

Cycle
Flats

TORONTO
(AP )- Casslus
Clay wil l emerge from the
swirling co nt roversy about his
military status lo ng enough to
defend his wor ld heavyweight
title against Ca nada' s George
Chuval o tonight in a bout wi de l y ridi c uled as a mismatch.

Fb~ed*

$1

00

INA LTIRE
Old Bu s Ter minal · 31.4 E. Main

le ss interest. The sturd y
Toronto bu ll y boy bas lost two
of his last three bou t s. His
car ee r r eco rd is an undi s tinguishe d 34- 11 - 2 co mpared
to Clay ' s perfect 22-0.
Chuvalo ca me Into the pict ure as a des peration s ub when
Erni e Terrell. t he WBA 's
c hamp , pulle d out because of
various complications. incl udi ng a change in co ntra ct
guarantees .
The Clay- TerrelJ bo ut was
r ef used by New York, c ha sed
out of Chicago and fi na ll y se t tle d in To ronto after brief
flirtations with Maine, the Da kota s and vario us Canadi an
point s.

Alt hough the Ontario Athletic Commission , in concert
With t he World BoXing Association. does not re cogni ze
Cla y as c hamp, Chuvalowo uld
be genera ll y hera lded as [he
tit leho lder if he sho uld score
an upset.
The odds aga inst a Ch uva lo
victory are i - J o r eve n highe r,
with a little aCHon an d even
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He Sets 'T ra t'\, Record

Moore's 27-Year-Old Legs Lead
SIU to Florida Relays Victory
Oscar Moore may be older
than the average college athlete, but his age certainly
hasn't slowed him down.

The 27-year-old former
Olympian set a new track
record for the two - mile event
and

anchored

Southern's

winning distance medley relay
ream In leading the Salukls to
the team title Saturday in the
Florida Re l ays.
His performances won him
the Kearney -Rayburn trophy

as tbe top athlete in the
Gainesville, Fla .• meet,
Moore topped bis personal
mark in tbe two-mile event
with a streaking 8:41.9. He was
about 200 yards ahead of Barry

Brown Of Providence at the end
as

he

finished

near ly

28

GARY CARR

seconds ahead of Brown.

Tbe Wbite Plains. N. Y.• and Gar y Carr turned in a
native also ran a 4:08 mile in ti me of 3:12.2. Carrpulled the
the last leg of Southern's Salukis from behind In the final

record - s hattering 9:56.5 performance In the distance med -

ley relay.

Daie Gardner starred (he

Renzaglia to Join
Penal Care Study

Guy A. Renzaglia, director
relay with a 49.9 clocking in
the quarter. followed by Jeff of the SIU Rehabilitation InDuxbury With a 1 :53. 2 in the stitute, has accepted an aphalf-mile . Th~ n Al Ackman pointment to serve on a federal study group scheduled to
examine medical programs in
the U.S. Bureau of Priso ns .
The grouP. to be headed by
Dr. Andrew Sackett, deputy
cheif of medical services in
t he Public Health Service. will
visit several fede ral prisons
and P ublic Health Service
t io n proble m s, medical care
Hospit als, ·Ie will co mplet e itt;
field studies at the e nd of May.

q uarter as he ripped off a
sizzling 46.6 timing.
Southern's .sprint medley
eearn finished
second to
Alabama in another .e ventwith
a time vf 3: 25 compared to the
Cri mson Tide's 3:23.2.
Coach Lew Hartzog's tea m
also came up with ehree first s
in field events .
Geo rge Woods came through
wieh another good heave ofthe
shoe put wieh a tbrow of 60
feee 7 1/ 2 inches for a new
meet record.
Another meet r eco rd feU
when Southern's John Vernon le aped 50 feet 3 1/ 2
inches in the triple jump. Ve rnon's leap also eseabl1shed a
new school record.
The other first in field
events came when Mitch Livingston finished just ahead of
eeammate Tom Ashman with a
leap ·~f 6- 7 in the high jump.
Both men cleared ehe bar at
that height . but Livingston did
it in fewe r misse s.
Souehern's victory was its
second in three meets in a
brief Southern swing. The Salukis had beaten Flo rida
State 80- 65 before being upset
74-71 by Florida in previou s
dual meets during the quarter
break .

Fac ulty Fit ness G roup
To Organize Wednesday
The first meeting of the
faculty noon ho ur fitness pro gram will be hel d at noon
Wednesday in Room 127 of
the Are na.
Plans will be made for
spring qu arter.

GEORGE WOODS

clicked off [he thre e-quarte r
in 3:05 before pass ing the
baton to Moore.
The Salukis also wo n rhe
mile r e lay as Ga rdne r, Ross
MacKenzie, Je rr y Fe ndri c h

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

195: Fo rd. s tratght i!hlft. n c )" J.
2 genuine Ho pf vjo h ns. Inqu i re aft~r
12 noon. 13 21 Manning St.. M u r phr ~
bo ro . Phone 084 -n370 .
925
COntra c t fo r room al l ·. Cn)' men ·!'
do r m. Pool. air ccmd '550 orf Q- ·iI52

OJ,

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
ADVERTISING SALESMAN
N ~o t . youn g a dult
to sell
a nd s~rvice ad v~rhsing a c ·
co unts fo r t h ~ Do ily Egy pt ia n.
So l ~s

Mu s t
at ~ly .

ex p eri~nce

h~lp fu l.

sta rt tra inin g immed,f.
Co l i Ja ck Rec htin, o r

R ... G.. key. 453.2354. fo , ap.
po in tment .

Co mpeten t and e xpenenced ba ll e t
teilcher to teach loc all )" . Write to
Ma r c UIi D. ~h· Co~' , R. R. J. Carbo nda le.
9~ 4

1905 Honda .., SU. 1300 mI.. '5215 u r
beSt offe r. I·. xtra s Incl. Call --n3 12.
9.tQ
1Q65 bla c l" Honda 'i5U. Exce llent co nd ition. 3uOU mll(os. Mu st ,; ~II. Ca ll
Dave al 54Q-41 -8.
Q4 1
20 gauge and 12 gaugeJ;hol gun. F xcellent condition. Also like ne"''' 10
,; peed bi ke . Ca ll anytime. - - -;" 8'H. Q48
1- comrac ts at Wi lson Manor . C heap.
Ca ll 7-77tH .
980
Contract - Wil son Ma no r . Room·
Bo a rd . a i r cond .. mo~)' prob. S2i 5.
Ph . 'iue O- I ·U I!.
98 1
Ho nda 10('15 Reod ste pthrough mode l
50. 1250 miles. pcriect c o nd ition.
C aJi i -20 4t, artl· r .. p.m.
II

See Page 14

FOR RENT

vl rl" ho USing. 2 gIrl s do r m room s.
c ooking '" lounge prh·lleges , newl)"
deco rated ho me CIOFoe to to wn a nd
campus. 50 120 a term. InqUIre 41 i
W. Ma in. C'dal". 8:30 to 5.
Q2 1

Elf . apt .. I male. 500 E. Collf'ge.
S20 ofr contnc t pn ce. Ai r- con ditioned. E g)'J)lian Sands No nh . Rm.
14 . As k for Joe l.
942
2 pr h ' ate roo m s rat ~ d as 2 of ~ S t
ava ilable on ca mpus. Ver)' clean a nd
quiet . Kit c hen prl\·,leges , e tc. 5040. 00
per month . 35-;" - 4411.
9 74

to u se your

Selecti ve
Sell e r!

Egyptian

classified

Se v ~ral vacanc ies ~xiS I a l Ptolemy
Towers, 504 S. Ra wli ngs. The To we r !>
featu rf'S s pacious e ffi ciency a pt s.
e quipped with the moSt modernkll c hen
c OD\'iencel' as well as prh' a tt' b.ths
and Inde pend~n rl r c om ro ll ed a ir ·
condit ioni ng unit s. U ,'e in priva cy
and comfon a t rea son. hie r ate s. C all
De nnl l'i 1,)-18 10.
99 -;"

3 glr l ~ apu tme m c lose to c ampu c:
Spring quarter. C.I I 7-44 :: 2.
985

Single and douh le room s. Also a furnllihed apanment for 4 male s . Ca ll
8 -;" q
457 - fl 280.

Claily

SETS RELAY RECORD - SlU ' s Osca r Moore takes the baton [rom
team mate Alan Ackman in the distance medley re lay in Gainesville,
Fla . He set a Florida Relay s record with a time of 9.56 .6. Moore
was awarded the Kearney-Rayburn Memorial Trophy , presented to
the best college athlete at the meet.

One prh·a le room. large bath . 20 1 S.
Po plar. C all i -7 27n .
989
Room!; one block from c a mpu s , large
spacious roo m s new l)· remode;led and
fur nished. Carpeted lounge with firep I ace . Uppercl ass man prere r r~d .
Quiet nei ghborhOod. limited cooking
privll~ge s . I.oc .t~d a t 408 W. Fre~ 
man, for Information ca ll 3- 28-;" 7 o r
3-28 47.
998
Spr i ng te rm , m.I~. r oom with cooking
or. Gi ant City r oad 4 mi. from ca mpus.
Ai r co ndltio~d. P hone 45i -8b6 1. 12
Roo m for 2 men, s pring. I 1/ 2 bath s
plu s shower. kitc hen, ~ight room s .
999
7 10 W. College . Ph. 457- 7005.
Basem~nt e ffl c l~ncy
mil ~s

apt. fo r bo)'s , 2
east of C arbondale. 45- - 5 76-. 4

3 vacancies at Hearn· ,. Dorm . Bo)"!;
Spring term. 715 S. Ma rion. Call
45 - - .. 872. Sti4 term in ad\'ance. 2
Private r oom In small quiet hOU Sing.
SuperYleed r oom a nd board. Provided
close [0 ca mpus . Ca ll 7- .. 300.
a77
Ne w ho me fo r male studenlS. P rivate
l a ke , air-conditi o ned. One mlle-paSI
dam, Cnb Or c hard La ke , Lake"'ood
Park Subdlvia"on . 549_ 3n78 .
893
Male stud e nt to share t raLl er s~ring
50 40 mI). 3 1"HE. Hester Tr. 3.

t~rm .

9"

Male to share 5 11d O t rall~r. 2 miles
off c ampus. Malibu VII. i - 5 154. 979
Replace m~nt

Call Phil

fo r U.

"5 ' ~i908 .

Cit~' contract .
Rm. 3 14.
943

SERV ICES OFFERED
M~xlco Cit), In AugUSt. Tour being
o rga nized for coll ege s tudents onl )".
Ro und_trIp transportation a nd ten
da ~·s a ccommodation. fo r I~s s tha.n
S Ina. Write : D- F A&&oclales. II1I
D,y,s,on . C harleston, Ill. 6 1920.
3

No o th e r medium ex is ts th at pene tra tes
a n d pe r suad es as effec ti ve ly, effjcie ntl ~·,
in ex p e n sively and con sist e ntl y as yo u ."
NEW Da il y Egy ptia n classified "

Po go 16

D~ILY

." CAA Title Next

Swimmers, Wrestle.rs Finish
Season in Cramped Style

Gymnasts rfrirlmph
A t Regional Meet
By Joe Cook
What makes Southern' s men
gym nastics te am almo st unbeatable?
It' s depth - an e le me nt all
- t eam s want, but fe w have.
Depth was again the key to
SIU's latest victo r y at the
NCAA Mideast R e g 10 n a l s
March 19 at Wheaton College,
where the Salukis turned out
the top team sco r e o f 192.55.
Michigan State was second at
188. 50 and Michigan third with
187.80.
These three teams, and nine
others
from
three othe r
regionals, will compete Friday night at Penn State fo r
the NCAA championship.
A coupl e of forgotte n men,
Brent Williams and Steve
Whltlock, were panly r e sponsible for the victory tn the
r egional, altho ugh neithe r won
an eve nt.
Both men tied for third In
fr ee exe rcise with 9.2 sco r es.
WilUams was also second in
lo ng ho r se with 9.65 and founh
in trampoline with 9.1 5.
AU- around perfo rme r Larry Lindauer al so e nj oyed his
finest meet of the season,
finishing second to Michigan
State's Dajle Thor in the al laround battle with a sco r e o f
5 1.45. Thor's winning sco r e
was 53.85.
Lin d a u e r' s pe rfo r m ance
was based on sco r es of 9.0
in free exe r cise , 6.9 on side
horse, 8.45 on high bar, 9.05
o n lo ng horse, 9. 150n pa ralle l
bars and 8. 9 on ring s.
F r ank Schm it z and Fred
Denni s acco un ted fo r South ern 's o nly t hree vi c tori es in
the free exe r Cise , long ho rs e
and ring events. Schmitz ' s
sco res o f 9. 55 in fr ee exe rcise and 9. 8 on long ho rse
led all pe rfo J;lTl e r s . and Den-

Two of SIU ' s athletic teams
closed out [heir seasons ove r
the break while competing in
NCAA champions hip meets .
Southern's wrestlers tallied

nis's 9.55 was the best in
rings.
Schmitz's performance on
the trampoline, however, left
something to be desired, as he
finished 12th with a 8.4 score.
Despite his low sco r e Southern' s trampoline team s till
acquitted itself well as Dale

only two points in their mee t
and

Hardt's score of 9. 55 was
•2 point behind Mille r. Dvorak
was third at 9.2 and Williams
close behind In fourth at 9.15.
Rick Tucker o n high bar
and Ron Harstad o n parallel
bars al so finished close to the
top in their respective event s .
Both we r e third with identi-

cal scores of 9. 3.
Paul Mayer. nursing an injured s houlder. wa s not able

last one.

swimme r s

came

men found the going tough in

tbe national meet at Ames,
Iowa. All 0 1 the Salulds except Don Schneide r were elim inated in their first rou nd s .
Schneider, compe ting in tbe
137 - pound class, beat Steve

Bozell of Central Missouri and
Bob 'F url and of Nonhero Illi nois, before losing to Masaru
Yatable 01 Portl a nd State, 3- 1 .
to finish third on lo ng bo r se Schneider
won
21 of 25
with a 9. 5 and fifth In fr ee m atches during [he season and
e xe r cise with a 9.05.
tied in two of the others .
Tom Cook was the other
The team finish was one
Sal uld to finish In the top six. poim bener than last year
The Salulds will le ave today when it could tally on ly a s ingle
to prepa re forrh e Friday night point.
team final s . The Salukis wUl
The s wimmers. howeve r ,
a]'50 co mpete Saturday night found the going a bit better
individual a ward s o nl y.
in thei r mee t Saturda y at the
LARRY LINDAUER
to compete on the parallel
bar s , but he s till managed

Air Force Acade m y in Colo ~
rado.
Ger ald
Pearso n
c ame
through With the best si ngl e
effort for Coac h Ralph Casey ' s
crew as he finished fift h in
the
200-yard breas ts troke
with a time of 2: 17.8 .
The on ly o ther Saluk j to
sco re wa s Ki mo Miles, who
finished 11 th in t he 2oo-yard
butterfly.
Pearson fini s he d seventh in
the breas tstroke an d ninth in
the l oo-yard breaststroke las t
ye ar. Miles wound up third in
the butterfly in the finals a
ye ar ago.

1M SwimmingTou rn e)'
Se l for Ap ril 16, I 7
The intramural
t ournament will be
p.m . April 16 and
University School

swimming
he ld at 2
17 at the
s wimming

pool.
Health pennit s and entry
bl anks m us t be returned to the
Intram ural Office by Ap ril 15.

My boss gave me this 'space
to tell you something about advertising,
and the Leo Burnett Company.
But with a man like t hat,
you do n 'l make the same m istake twice. You lea rn what
not. to do. After a while, you
begin to know whal to do .
One morning about eighl
months after I st.arted . J was
reading t he paper on my way
to work. There. in undeniable
black a nd white. was my fi rsl
publish~d ad . I won't fo r gel
how it fe lt.

Braves ' Lawyers
Accused of Delay
MILWA UKE E (AP ) - Th e
State of Wisc onsin pr essed
With r e newed vigor Monday its
charge tha I de fe nse anorneys
are de laying the [ri a l of its
ami - trust s uit agai nst base ba ll.
=fh e trial is in its fift h week.
Willard S. Stalford, s pec ial
cou nsel for th e s tate, asked
Ci r cuit Judge El me r W. Ro ller to orde r (he de fe nse to
incorporate le ngth y de posi tions inw the r ecord by refer e nce r a the r than b ~' quest io nand - answer r e adi ng.
Stafford made the objectio n
as the defense pre pa r e d to
r ead the depositions of owner s Horace Stoneha m of th e
San Francisco Giants a nd Roy
Holliei nz
of
the Ho uston
Asrros_
The state contends (hac unless the case is ended by ope ning day April 12 it wo uld be
diffi c ult lor J udge Roller to
r e nder the decision which it
seeks. The s tat e want s him to
order th e Braves to pla y thei r
games in Milw aukee ins cead of
At lanta unless a nd until an
expansion club fra nc hi se is
granted th e ci t y.
As it turne d OUt, the defe ns e
wa s a ble to read both deposi tions into the r ecord in the
labor ious manner to which the
scate objected.
The relatively brief Stoneham statement was r ead at the
morning session, and the
judge, after considering the
m atter dur ing noon recess,
deCided to permit the defe nse
to use the sa me method to puc
[he Hofhei nz deposition- its

the

thro ugh with 12 points.
Coach Jim Wilkinson' s mat -

Hardt, Hutch Dvorak and Brent

Williams co mbined [0 give
Southern the s econd, third and
founh positions behind the
winner,
Wayn e Miller of
Michigan.
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I write ads for a living, and I guess
they asked me to write this one because I
was in your shoes not so long ago -a college
student, wondering what to do about a job.
I tho ught I was interested
in a dvertising, but I didn 't
have the slightest idea what
it was really all about.

] liked to wri te, but t hal
doesn't mea n you ha ve to .
There are lots of interestin g
jobs in this b usiness -acco unl
work, media, research , a rt,
you name it.
So I started checking the
age ncies - whic h ones had
which accou nts. I figured the
best way to find oUl how good
they a re is to loo k al the ads
and commercia ls they make
for thei r clients .

• J sti ll believe it, so yo u'lI
find a lisl of Leo Burnett
clients at Lhe bottom of this
page. Ne xt t ime you ' r e
watc hin g TV or reading a
magazine , see wh a t yo u
think . )

Th e r e wasn' t n e arl y as
long a wait fo r my seco nd ad .
or my third . You begi n to get
the feel fo r it. a nd it gets
easier . A little easier.
Wh at do I do now? Lasl
month, I made part of an
a nnu a l present a tio n to top
executives of a major client.
Yesterd ay, I watched while
a co mme rcial of mine was
v id eotaped . Today, I 'm writing this a d . Who knows about
tomorrow ?
I t hri ve on responsibility.

'M y firsl s ix months here ,
I a lmost gave up . I worked
very closely with a brilliant
guy who wasn't a t a ll shy
abo ul telling me whe n I'd
written a bad ad-which, I
a d mil. happened as often as
not. Once, I remember , I almost qu it as m y fifth or sixth
re write hit the wastebas ket.

and I have a certain fo ndness
for money. Leo Bu r nett
Co m pan y has let me earn
a mple portions of both.
No w , about you. Do yo u
lik e to solve problems? Do
you prefer challe nge to comfort ? Do you like working
with ideas-and are you will ing to s ta nd u p for yo ur own?
Then you 'd Jlroba bly like
advertising as a ca reer .
And if yo u think you'd b e
at home in a fast-mov ing clirna te where you ca n grow
along wi th yo ur co mpany, if
yo u place a high premium on
qua lity , integrity a nd t horoughness- well . you 'd find
plen t y of people like you at
Leo Burnett .
] wouldn 't cban ge jobs with
a ny body . :And I'm p retty
choosey.

Interested?

A representative of Leo Burnett
Compa ny will visit your campus in the next fe w weeks.
I f you 'd like to talk with him , sign up a t your fl acement
Office. [f you ca n't see him . write to: John H ershey,
Leo Burnett Company, I nc., Prudential P laza. Ch icago,
Illinois 60601.
Want to know more? Ask you r Placement Offi ce for a
copy of t he booklet, " Becoming 'a n Advertising Man at
Leo Burnett." or write to t he above a ddress for a co py _

We work for the following companies:

III

n

AIl8lat" In, ur. nee Co mpau;'"
R row n Shoe Co m ..any
Ca mpbdl So ul' ('-o m ]'any
Common wM lt h Ediaon Com l",n),
F.. & J . Ga llo Winery
Genef'.1 J)eyelol'ment ("OI"I .... r .. I<on
Grell t Roob of th"

",::-'C:"~'~!"."y

HalTia Trua t & S.y;nlfl B,nk
Kellon Co mp.ny
Krvehler Mfjl . Co.
l..ewia/Howe Company
,,,,, M .ylalf Comp.ny
Phiill' M OlTia I no;.
M otorola In<: .
The N ..tI, ( 'om l.. ny. Inc:.
N ....·. ~per I

The P.rker Pen Co ml •• ny
Cha.. Pfiter &: Co .. Inc:.
The Pill8bury CO m .... ny
The PfOClfl'l' &: C.mbl" Comroany
Pure Oil Compa ny .
• DiYWon or Union Oil
COmllAny or Californ ia
Jc.. Schlitt. Brewi nlf C OmpAny

Leo Burnett Company, Inc. CH!~.Ar.O

Slar-Kiaf Food,_ Inc:.
SUllt Inform.doll. I D<: .

S unkiat Gro ... ""'. I a.c:.
Swift " Co mpaQY
Union Cllfbid" Corporu ion .
Corau met ProduC:La Di yia,on
U nited Air Lin...
Vick C hemICal Co m p.ny

• N[W YORK· HOLLYWOOD - MDNTRlAt • TORONTO · LONDON
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